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Mrs. Simpson, a 
True Pioneer, 
Dies Aged 86
Death Comes Sunday to 

First M arried W hite 
Woman of Panhandle 
Country — Resident of 
Artesia Since 1929.

Traffic Safety 
School Is Off 

To Good Start

Mr., Mrs. Kerr Back 
From Conventions in 

Toronto and llenver

^ Mm. Jim Simpson of Arti*.'4ia, 
one o f the true pioneent </ the 
West and said to be the first white, 
married woman to make her home 
in the Texas Panhandle, died at 
her home at 2:55 o’clock Sunday 
morning of the infirmities of age. 
She was Sti yearn old Tuesday o f 
last week, June 30. Mm. Simpson 
was critically ill ten days.

A resident o f Artesia since 
Mm. Simpson lived quietly and 
modestly at her home at Texas and 
Roselawn and few- people realised 
the colorful life she experienced in 
the then unsettled West as a Kiri 
and young woman, or the tales 
she might have told about the early 
days.

With her here until his death 
about five years ago was her sec
ond husband, Jim Simps4>n, whom 
she married in lOUb.

Her fimt husband, W. H. Wood
man, was at one time the only at
torney in Texas specializing in 
criminal practice. He was the 
subject of numerous feature stor- 

i  ies in the newspapem of Amarillo 
and other places in the Panhandle 
and of other publications and was 
credited with having dubbed Texas 

j “ The Lone Star State." 
i  Mr. and Mm. Woodman, who 

were married at Henrietta, Tex., 
in 1875, were the parents of four 
children, of whom three are living. 
They are Walter Woodman of Tuc
son, Ariz., who was unable to come 
to his mother’s funeral, Harry 
Woodman o f Roswell and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Britton of Tucson, who 
arrived here the fimt of last week, 
called because of the serious illness 

’ o f her mother. Another son, Sam, 
died at the age of a year.

Born at Gonzales, Tex., June 30, 
Ih.'iti, a daughter o f Tom and Eliz
abeth Nations as Arretta Nations, 
she was a young woman when she 
and .Mr. Woodman were married 
and the young pioneem started on 
the long journey by horsedrawn ve
hicle to .Mobeetie, a trading post 
on the frontier. They helped to 
develop the I’unhandle country, as 
Mr. Wooilinan pursued his practice 
of law. He died in IH'.M. His wid
ow moved to Roswell in 181*4.

The second husband, Jim Simp
son, likewise was a product of the 
Old West. For twenty-seven years 
he was foreman of the famous 
Turkey Track Ranch, first in the 
Panhandle and then in Eddy Coun
ty-

It wan by his grave in Woodbine 
i Cemetery that .Mrs. Simpson w'as 
^ buried Sunday aftern(M>n, after 

funeral services at McClay Chapel 
at 3 o ’clock by the Rev. Paul M. 
Joy of Socorro, who was guest 
clergyman that day at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Artesia. 
(continued on last page, column 2)

The ois-nlng session of the traf
fic safety scIkm>I in Artesia Tues
day evening, s[M>nsored by the New 
.Mexico Safety Council, was highly 
successful, as fifty-six local peo
ple learneil what to many were 
astonishing things alxiut their au
tomobiles and how to operate them.

Ingram B. Pickett, state safety 
director, was well plea.sed with the 
turnout and the enthusiasm show n. 
He had hoped for a grt-ater num
ber o f drivers to sign up, but said 
the interest shown made the ses
sion worth while.

The time was taken up largely 
with a discussion by Pickett on 
how to conserve automobiles, rub
ber and gas<jline, proper treatment 
o f an automobile and driver and 
pedestrian attitude.

He also showed several films of 
movies, which demonstrated in 
startling fashion many common 
traffic code infractions and their 
consequences.

At the conclusion of the session, 
the safety director passed out cop
ies of a IxMiklet, “ Sound Driving 
Practice,”  which is to he used as a 
textbook and on which an exam
ination is to be given next Tuesday 
evening, when John Kennedy, 
traffic safety engineer of the State 
Highway Department, will be in 
charge of the class.

Pickett left a number of copies 
with Dr. Glenn Stone, local contact 
chairman for the school, and said 
anyone not there Tuesday evening, 
but wishing to attend the three re
maining sessions, may obtain a 
copy at his office. He urged that 
i>ther drivers avail themselves of 
the opportunity to take the course, 
which not only teaches traffic safe
ty, but many wrinkles for extend
ing the life of one’s tires and auto
mobile.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kerr re
turned home Saturday from an ex
tensive trip, »>n which .Mr. Kerr, 
superintendent of schools, was a 
delegate of the Artesia Rotary 
Club at the annual convention of 
Rotary International in Toronto, 
Canada June 21-25, and attended 
the annual me«-ting of the National 
Education Assesdation in Denver 
from June 2H to July 2.

On the return trip they stopped 
over in Kansas City to visit Mrs. 
Kerr’s parents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. Perry 
l.owe, and .Mr. Kerr’s mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Kerr.

■Mr. Kerr said that in Denver he 
saw Buster Riddle, former Artesia 
High SchiH)! athletic coach, who 
now is an instructor in gunnery at 
Buckley Field.

\lalione, President 
Of Rotary, Names 
New Committees

Lark of ('(Miprration 
.May Curtail I'ishinif 

Privilege at .M’ .Millan
Friday ^ ill Mark Knd of Scrap 
Ruliher Drive ()\er the Nation

Methodist Youth Caravan Memliers 
Entertain at Weekly 

Club Luncheon

Aid Is SiHi^ht 
For Prisoners

The 200th Hopes 
For Carlsbad Unit 
Within Two Weeks
New Organization Is Explained to 

Cave City Guests at 
.Meeting Here

Three More Wells 
Located as P-98 
Ordered Extended
Two Producing Completions Are 

Reported From Fields of 
Eddy County

Although fifty-seven new loca
tions were reported a week ago 
from the Eddy County oil fields, 
as operators rushed to get under 
the June 30 deadline, when prior
ity order P-98 was to have expired, 
an extension to July .31 led to the 
staking of three more locations 
during the last week, about aver
age for recent weeks, except for 
the week prior to the former ex
piration date.

Three completions were reported 
the t,ist week, two producers and 
one plugged and abandoned. They 
were:

® Sanders Bros., V.tz 2-E, SE NE 
.34-16-30; total depth .3,002 feet; 
flowed 100 barrels of oil per day 

^  after shot.
^  Nash, W’indfohr & Brown, Jack- 

son 4-B, SW SW 1-17-.30; total 
depth .3,450 feet; pluged back to 
.3,025 feet; flowed 68 barrels of 
oil per day after shot.

Culbertson & Irwin, Hale 1, SW 
SE 11-19-30; total depth 2,270 
feet; 1,800 feet sulphur water 
fn>m total depth; plugged and 
abandoned.
(continued on last page, column 3)

Steps toward the growth of The 
200th, organization of mothers, 
wives and sisters of men in the 
2U0th Coast Artillery on Bataan, 
were taken last Thursday evening 
at a meeting at the American Le- 
gii>n hut, as five women from 
Carlsbad attended, eager to learn 
the purposes of the club, so as to 
form a similar group there, and 

.local members urged the extension 
of membership to all eligible wom
en.

The Carlsbad guests were Mrs. 
Ray V. Davis, who had two boys 
on Bataan; Mrs. R. M. Pulice and 
Mrs. R. A. Gannon, who had a boy 
each there; Mrs. Oliver Hartford,

' wife of Sgt. Hartford, and Mrs. 
iG. W. Smith, mother of Joe Smith.

They all were here in order to 
find out how to go about organiz- 

'ing a club in Carlsbad, which is 
expected to become accomplished 
within the next two weeks.

The history and purposes of the 
club were outlined by Mrs. J. D. 
Thorpe, president, for the benefit 
of the visiting guests. The chi.vf 
aim at the present time, she said, 

I  is to raise money for the Bataan 
Relief Organization, which is 

, sponsoring a mercy ship to be 
I sent to the Philippine Islands with 
I medical supplies, clothing, some 
'foods and cigarettes for the boys 
! who were on Bataan' and Corregi- 
|dor and are now prisoners of war. 
I (continued on last page, column 3)

In Philippines

That the government and relief 
agency representatives are taking 
imme<liate steps Ui rush vitally 
needed fiHsl, clothing and medicine 
to .American prisoners of war in 
the Philippines, was rec-eived as 
welcome news by Lt. Col. Warren 
J. Clear, a veteran of Bataan, ac
cording to a story by H. K. Rey
nolds under a July 7 Washington 
dateline, copyrighted by Interna
tional News Service.

In his signed story, Reynolds 
.said that because of his knowledge 
of Japanese psychology and mili
tary traditions. Clear believes 
negotiations aith the Japanese, 
now in progress through the In
ternational Red Cross, a'ill make 
it possible for the needed supplies 
to reach the men in ample quantity. 

I The feature writer quoted Col. 
'Clear as saying amelioration of 
the condition of the men can be 
effected only through the efforts 
of the American people, as the 
Japanese in the Philippine Islands 
are unable to give proper care.

To date it has l^ n  impossible 
to obtain from the Axis a guaranty 
of safe conduct for a neutral ship, 
but the American Red Cross is 
negotiating with the Swiss gov
ernment and the International Red 
Cross, seeking to obtain a ship of 
a neutral country to ferry the 
needed supplies.

However, the Spanish liner, 
Gripsholm, has been delivering 
thousands of packages to Ameri
can prisoners of war interned on 
the Asiatic mainland and in Japan, 
Reynolds said.

New Supply Federal 
Vehicle Tax Stamps 

Now at Postoffice

A. P. Mahone, newly-elected 
president of the Artesia Rotary 

[ Club, who took over that «iffice 
.Tuesday noon, succeeding .VI. (J. 
^Schulze, announced his standing 
I eommittees through The Rotartes- 
ian, weekly club bulletin, which 

w as published for the last time by 
I the Rev. Dr. 1. L. .Morgan.
' Entertainment was furni.shed 
the Rotarians by memla-rs of the 
Methodist Youth Caravan, which is 

I holding meetings at the .Methodist 
Church this week. The four young 

'Women, who were aicompanied by 
their sponsor. Miss Hazel .Melass 
of Carlsbad, favored with songs, 
readings and an explanation of 
their work.

The new president, by virtue of 
his office, heads his new aims and 
obje«ts committee. Other mem
bers are Dr. D. .M. Schneberg, 
Frank Smith, B. N. .Muncy, Jr., and 
George E. Currier.

Publication of The Rotartesian 
was placed in the hands of ( ’. D. 
Marshall, chairman, and Zane 
Smith and Dr. Morgan.

Other standing committees, the 
chairman named first in each:

Club service— Dr. 1). M. Schne
berg, Howard Whits4in, M. (i. 
Schulze.

Community service— B. N. .Mun
cy, Jr., Arba Green, Andy Corbin.

Vocational service — Frank 
Smith, Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., J.

, Hise Myers.
International service— George E. 

.Currier, W. E. Kerr, R. .M. Stinnett.
I Program— Dr. I. L. Morgan, W.
, E. Kerr, M. G. 5khulze.

Classification and membership— 
Charles Gaskins, Mratin Yates, Jr.

Fellowship and attendance—C. 
J. Dexter, W. Leslie Martin, Neil 
B. Watson, D. I. Clowe.

Rotary information—S. W. Gil
bert, B. N. Muncy, Jr.

Public information—A. L. Bert.
Boys’ work— Boone Barnett, E. 

B. Bullock, Frank Smith.
Intercity — Zane Smith, J. S. 

Ward, Neil B. Watson.
Underprivileged children—C. J. 

Dexter, Dr. L. F. Hamilton, How
ard Whitson.

Rural-urban— W. Leslie Martin, 
J. S. Ward, J. Hise Myers.

Sergeant-at-arms and custodian 
of the milk bottle— C. J. Dexter.

A letter to the club from 1st Lt. 
Henry S. Stout, a former active 
member of the club and now an 
honorary member, who is a chap
lain at Camp Roberts, Calif., was 
read by the secretary, D. I. Clowe.

Some fishermen at Lake .Mc.Mil- 
lan are likely to cause new restric
tions U) l<e imposed there, thus cur
tailing the fun not only for them
selves, but for all -pfirtsmen who 
like to VIAt the lake, according to 
government guard there.

They .-<aid that if the practice of 
remaining on the dike at the east 
side of the lake after sundown is 
continued, that portion of the lake 
— and possibly other portions— will 
lie clos*-d at all time-, not only af
ter nightfall.

Signs have lieen erecte<l where 
all can see them, but the guards 
have had to remind many fisher
men at sundown that they mu.st not 
be in that ar«-a after the sun sets. 
The spillway is r«stricted territory 
at all tinies.

i Tt>t(d of 
Youths lie^ister 

In Eddy County

Of a total of 613 young men 1* 
to 2*1 years old who registered in 
the county Tuesday of last week, 
IHO registered in North Eddy Coun
ty and of them li>9 were in Artesia.

They were among an estimated 
3,<Hsi,iss) in the nation' and ab<iut 
16,<MH( in New .Mexico. This brings 
to alsiut 161,ISM) men 18 to 64 years 
of age who have n-gistered in the 
state on the five special days to 
date.

Boards at two places had an easy 
day of it, no one showing up at El 
Paso Gap and only one youth at 
White’s City. Carlsbad led with 
319 registrations.

Other totals: Atoka .'10, Cotton
wood 21, Loco Hills 6, Hope 8, 
Lakewood 6, Otis 30, Lsiving 47, 
Malaga 21, Carlsbad Caverns 9, 
Harroun Farms 5.

Brig. Gen. Russell C. Charlton, 
state director of Selective Service, 
estimated about 19 per cent of the 
youths will be eligible for military 
service under the present law. This 
represents an estimated 3,(MM* 
young men in the 20-year group, 
while those 18 or 19 years old on 
the date of registration cannot be 
called for military service Unless 
the present law is changed.

Because of the small percentage 
and number involved, it is not 
planned to hold a national lotterj’ 
for the 20-year-olds. Serial num
bers will be assigned in order of 
birth dates, while order numbers 
will follow in numerical sequence 
from order numbers a.ssigned in 
the third registration.

Firemen littsts 
it Fish Fry on 
Monday F renin

ArtfSia firemen went into re
verse Monday evening, when, in
stead of throwing water on thiriK- 
they concetitrated on things taker, 
from water fish -and entertaiiied 
with a fry on the lawn liehirid the 
fire station and city hall.

Alsiut fifty per-.ins were guests 
o f the regular and auxiliary fin- 
men, inciuditig their fai Hies ar.d 
cit> officials and fan n.e-. The 
f ; sh and "f ixin ’f ’' were 4-rved fn--- 
a -iiig to' and the and
gue-t- gathered n gr> -ipr on tii«- 
!awn. p. V. M->rri-, ; its nianager, 
was hicf Coos.

After tb»- fish fry, won.en and 
•-hiidren goi-st.s were taken f-T a 
ride alsiut the city on th e  So. 1 
truck b> Daha.-i (i-'iden, regular 
driver, while other niemU-r.- of the 
n-gular force re-elected ■ hief Al- 
Ix-rt Richards, Assnstant i'hief I>-e 
Francis and William Lineii, secre
tary, for another year.

Virgil MillsapL wa.-i named chief 
of the auxiliary bngade, succeed
ing J . B. Pirtle, w h o  resigned be- 
cjtu.se- he is working in = arUbad.

Leland Price, a member of the 
brigade, was elected to the regular 
department, replacing Roby Con
ner.

North I'.ddv ('ounty Has 
.\cc<iunted for l.'2,(MK) 
l*ounds. Up to T(Klay, 
F'allinK Below Hopt's, of 
('hairman.

SHOULD HK 100 TONS

Holly .̂ URKPsts K\eryone 
Cheek on Neiuhbors on 
Final Day.

Stale Needs Head 
known in Uapital, 
Dempsey Declares
Gubernatorial Candidate, M hile in 

.Artesia. Points Out Drop 
in Revenue

Navy Casualty List 
Says Son of Artesia 

Resident Is Missing

An ample supply of federal au
tomobile tax stamps for 1942-43 is 
now on hand at the Artesia post- 
office, Jesse L. Truett, postmaster, 
said this morning, after noting the 
large number of cars still not dis
playing them.

I Although the supply ran out 
; last week and many patrons of the 
local postoffice had to be turned 
down, Truett said he and his force 

; now can take care of the demand, 
j The federal law provides that 
any motor vehicle operated on a 
public thoroughfare must carry a 
federal automobile stamp.

Spanish-Ameriean 
Program by Band 
In Park Tonight
Will Be Dedicated to Mrs. Martina 

' Ix>pez, 110 Years Old— 
Rotary Is Spon.sor

Many Attending 
Youth Caravan 

W€*ek Sessions

Presbyterian Church 
Conffregation Is to 

Consider New Pastor

The Rev. Dr. W. S. Dando, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Carlsbad, will moderate 
the congregation of the First Pres
byterian Church of Artesia Sunday 
evening for the purpose of filling 
the pastorate, vacated by the res
ignation of the Rev. Henry S. 
Stout, who now is an Army chap
lain with the rank of first lieuten- 

I ant.
I The Carlsbad pastor will bring 
I a message at the evening services, 
after which he will moderate the 
congregation. He was made mod
erator o f the Artesia church during 
the vacancy.

Visiting c l e r g y m e n  have 
preached at the Presbyterian 
Church here the last three weeks, 
since the former pastor left for 
Camp Roberts, Calif.

More than thirty young people 
from Artesia and Lake Arthur 
have iH'en in attendance at the 

I “ Caravan Week”  sessions being 
held at the P’ rist Methodist Church, 
Dr. I. L. Morgan, pastor, an
nounced. The meetings were con
ducted by members of one of the 
Methodist Youth Caravans.

Included in the program of the 
week have been clas.ses in worship, 
world friendship, community serv
ice and recreation, discussion 
groups, worship fieriods, recrea
tional activities, fellowship suppers 
and morning projects.

Climaxing the week will be the 
consecration service at 9 o ’clock 
Friday evening in the church audi
torium. Miss Thelma Bradshaw, a 
caravan member, is in charge of 
this service.

The four young women members 
of the Methodist Y'outh Caravan 
and their sponsor, Miss Hazel 
Melass of Carlsbad, have been 
through the Carlsbad Caverns since 
coming to Artesia and have been 
guests at several outside activities, 
including the Rotary Club luncheon 
Tuesday and the Lions Club Inuch- 
eon W^nesday.

The weekly alumni band concert 
at Central Park this evening will 
feature a Spanish-Ameriean pro
gram, dedicated to Mrs. Martina 
Lopez, 110 years old. E. L. Harp, 

' director, announced the concert 
will start at 8:15 o’clock, fifteen 

' minutes later than the previous 
'Concerts.

The director suggested that Mrs.
I Lopez be showered with flowers 
and invited everyone to bring a 
bouquet. And after a red, white 
and blue lighted baton number any
one wishing to greet her may 
shake hands with the aged .Artesia 
Spanish-Ameriean, said to be the 
olde.st woman in New Mexico.

: An honorary committee for the
program ha.s been appointed: Pab
lo Alvares, chairman; Joe S. Tor
res, Pablo Alvarado, C. Villa, 
(leorge Hernandez, I). B. Hernan
dez, Ricardo Herrerra, Luis Ix>va, 
Gil Herrerra, Salvador Alanis, 
.Manuel Zamora, Benny Juarez, Joe 
Alvarado, Esedino Perez, Tom 
Juarez, Mrs. Julia Lopez and Mrs. 
Elodia Saniora.

The program, spimsored by the 
.Artesia Rotary Club:

March, The Rotarians, White; 
Spanish serenade. La Paloma, C. 
De Yradier; Spanish march. Pan 
American, King, exhibition baton 
twirling by Peggy Joe Bentley.

Waltzes, Sobra Los Olaa, Rosas; 
march, Zacatecas, Codina, dedi
cated to Bonnie Hernandez, former 
Artesia High School band member, 
who is now with the Army in Aus
tralia; unison baton twirling by 
Artesia High School majorettes, 

(continued on societj pages)

The name of C. W. Scott, Jr., 
son of Mrs. Marie Summers of Ar
tesia, was listed in The El Pa.so 
Times Saturday as reported miss- 

ling in a Navy Department casualty 
' list of last Friday.

•Mrs. Summers could not be lo
cated here, nor was it verified that 

I she is or was a resident of Artesia, 
and no one could be located who 

. knows her son, a carpenter’s mate 
i second class.

The casualty list, according to
■ The Times, included two New .Mex
ico and three West Texas sailor.s, 
two reported dead, two as missing

■ and one as wounded.

Play day Holds 
Up W ell in Spite 

Of Had Wimther

Although threatening weather 
cut the attendance at the weekly 
playday for children at the high 
school and municipal swimming 
pool last Thut.sday morning, mem- 
b»*rs of the Junior Woman’s Club, 
spon.sor, counted ninety-five boys 
and girls, one of the largest num- 
b<>rs they have entertained in the 
two seasons the project has been 
promoted. It fell somewhat below 
the 115 of the week prior, the rec
ord to date, but gave promise that 
number will be surpassed before 
the summer is over.

.Mrs. Hugh Parry, project chair
man, said that any individual, or
ganization or firm wishing to treat 
the children would have the grati
tude of the youngsters. Although 
there are some more scheduled don
ors, there are not enough to com
plete the season. Mrs. Parry may 
be contacted.

The project chairman again 
: stressed the fact that a child must 
ihave a dime in order to enter the 
I  swimming pool and that each 
I should have a note to be sent home 
I at 11 o ’clock, if the women are to 
I exercise that Jurisdiction over a 
I child and send him home.

The .State of New .Mexico, which 
is nearly half owned by the feder
al government, should have a chief 
executive who can contact the 
authorities in Wa.shington during 
the war and the reconstruction per
iod afterwards, John J. Dempsey, 
Democratic candidate for governor, 
told a group of .Artesia people last 
evening.

Speaking informally at The 
Carper Terrace, the former con
gressman from New Mexico and 
more recently undersecretary of 
the Interior, pointed out that rev
enue has been falling o ff rapidly 
and that the largest business is the 
people’s business, the state govern
ment, which spreads some jurisdic
tion over all other businesses.

He said that if any person were 
asked to make an investment of 
IHH), he would want to know the 
record of the business and of its 
head. When the people choose a 
governor, they choose the head of 
that business, not just because he 
might be a good fellow, but be
cause of his qualifications to man
age that business of state, the can
didate pointed out.

Dempsey said that during the 
war and post-war period if the 
state maintains its present econ
omy, or approaches it, financial as
sistance must be had. And as the 
federal government owns such a 
large part of the state, it must 
see that its property is maintained. 
Therefore, Dempsey said, the head 

' of the state government should be 
someone who can present the 
state’s ca.se to the proper author
ities in Washington.

In this locality, which, in many 
ways is typical of others, oil is one 
of the major problems and one of 
(continued on la.st page, column 2)

With the . -f • .e a - ui 
dri'e  for scrap - j •—r at  ̂ droght 
Friday. Oiii H' nair -.«i o f
the North Edd; • ui.t-, i r  ̂r  -.- 
ten board, aio ■ e.rod ■ .rioog
t-iat abo It ;2.’ ‘ ' p' .r-i: havi 
*H-en gathered h= approxi
II ately -!2,' (s .vd.- fr  r-i tde r*: 
port a w*-ek ag'i.

H'l > “ 2- ■ r I .a’ d:^app'ifit-
ed, for a wei-r ag hi .'led a 
tota of fn _'idt for thi'
area by the end >f the drive, ex 
tended ten day.- fn-- June .'t ti> 
July 1 ' i--y I're dent R' seveit, 
when It wg.- iippare :t the na* inal 
drive wa.- fai .i.i; t» i,.od exi)e<-ta- 
tions.

The current week ha.s t»eeri des
ignated "Scrap kubl*er .Salvage 
Week”  in New Mexico by Gov. 
John E. Miles, and every day of the 
W eek up to  and in< luding Friday 
have been given special de.signa- 
tions, but publicity from Santa Fe 
arrived too late for advance pub
lication in last week's issue.

I T 'day has been designated as 
“ All-Out Day,” during which ev- 

'eryone is supposed to take it upon 
! himself to ask his neighbor, "Have 
I you delivered all of your scrap 
I  rubber to some oil station ? If not, 
j let me help you.”
, Holly suggested that this method 
;of everyone che»king up on his 
friends and neighbors be extended 
through tomorrow, so as to giean 
the ultimate pound of scrap rubber 
and more nearly approach the ar
bitrary goal of KKi tons for North 
Eddy County.

I "Scrap rubber is going to help 
■win this war,” he said. “ It is going 
to play a most important part in 
the defeat of Hitlerism, so let’s all 
together take just one more look 
for one more ounce of scrap rubber 

\ that 18 doing no good, but can help 
win the war.”

i The rubber may be delivered to 
any service station anywhere and 
it will be accounted for and will 
find its way into the steady flow 

, to the war industries. Service sta
tion  managers are authorized to 
pay a penny a pound for the old 

; rubber, but some people are pass
ing it on to the government with- 

|out demanding any money. In 
either event. Holly pointed out, the 
oil companies are making no mon
ey on the project, but are giving 

■ freely of time and accommodations 
i ti. gather the rubber. Some oil 
I companies are losing money in the 
‘gathering of rubber, but they are 
! writing that off to war effort.

Gas Company Has 
Issued Free Book 
On *\ielorv Food"
Brochure Contains Many Ri-cipes 

and Hints for Wartime 
Home Cooking

Tho Lons and Short 
Of IJons (Mub Meet 

On Wednesday Noon

The long and short of the Lions 
Club program Wednesday noon 
was a short talk by Ingram B. 
Pickett, s»'ven-foot state safety 
director of New Mexico, and a 
longer shries of songs, talks and 
readings by the members of the 
Methodist S'outh Caravan, who are 
short and who are conducting a 
.series of youth sessions at the 
Methodist Church this week.

The four young women were ac
companied by their sponsor. Miss 
Hazel Melass, and the local pastor, 
the Rev. Dr. I. L. Morgan.

Pickett’s talk was on safety in 
general and traffic safety in par
ticular, in connection with the traf
fic safety schol which he opened 
here Tuesday evening.

Guests of the club were Paul 
Stroup of Artesia and Larry Moran 
of Roswell.

The New Mexico Eastern Gas 
Company this week issued a thirty- 
two-page b<>oklet, “ Selective Serv
ice for Victory F'ood,” in cooj>era- 
tion with the nutrition program of 
the federal government, according 
to Charles Gaskins, local manager 
of the company.

The booklet, prepared by the 
company’s home service depart
ment, under the supervision of 
Miss Theda Stine, home .service 
director, contains numerous help
ful hints for housewives on the se
lection, preparation and serving of 
nutritious and economical foods of 
all kinds. Included in the brochure 
are sample menus for three weeks 
and recipes for more than forty 
different dishes.

"Publication of this booklet is a 
recognition of the fact that the 
American homemaker has import
ant battles of her own to fight in a 
time like this,”  Gaskins said. “ She 
has the responsibility of feeding 
members of her family the food 
they must have to build their bod
ies and to maintain their strength, 
(continued on last page, column 3)
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I Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Prayer nuH'tinR and choir prac- 

itice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. G. W. Walker, 

Superintendent

ASSEMBLY OF (iOD CHl'RCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Oaa Year (la  Nrw ----------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- -------- tS.sa

aths (la  N *« M a s i s o ) „ . .____________________________________________« ._ _ S L M
laathi ( la  N«w Masicoi ——— — —SI.SS

Oaa Yaar (Oat o f Now lcc)------------------------------------------------------- . . . . . — ----------H-iS
Stl Mt~^V (Oat of Now M aitrol----------------------------- -----. . . ---------------------------------- —S lo o
Thiao Moaths (Out o f Now M oa ico i...---- --------------------- ---------------------------------- ....S I .S S

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED POR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. nt.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

8|>ecial music and songs.*
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Buteler, Pastor

entist, on Sunday, July 12.
The Golden Text is: “ Let a man 

examine himself, and so let him 
eat of that bread, and drink of that 
cup.’ ’— (1 Cor. 11:28.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson • sennon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Say not thou, I will recompense 
evil; but wait on the Lord, and he 
shall save thee.’ ’— (Prov. 20:23.)

The lesson - sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook; 
“ At all times and under all circum
stances, overcome evil with good. 
Know thyself, and God will supply 
the wisdom and the occasion for 
a victory over evil.”

Visitors always welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl’ RCH 
Sixth and Quay

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
I Communion and sermon, 10:45

of

•f Esipart. Ohttiurtui. Csrda of Thsnko. EauAinc NoCkaa. asS ClaaaifM 
ABaartlalas. IS canta par liaa fbr f(n t  (aaartioa. I  caata par liaa for oahraquaat 

(aarttinai Dloplar aSraruaiaa ratoo oa appIkaUoa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God” 
Corner of Grsnd snd Ruselaan

TELEPHONE T

R.YISE THE PRICE OF CRUDE

It seems to us that if the price ceiling on luivAhing should be 
raised, petroleum should be considered.

In the name of parity, this should be considered and allowed. 
Millions of dollars have been invested in the oil business in the 

United States for drilling and well equipment. The operation of a
well coeta considerable money, on top of which must be added a cer
tain amount for the amortization of the well. \Uhen a well produces
bdow a definite amount of pay oil it is being opersted either at a loss 
or without profit

It is the same proposition ss with common carriers; rates are 
founded on expected performance, by wwy of traffic. When that traf
fic falls below the axpectstion, the carriers operate at a loaa.

Now the production of oil wells, at least in New Mexico and West 
Texas, has bwn curtailed greatly, to the point where profits have 
dwindled almost to the disappearing point.

W e believe sincerely in price ceilings, by way of avoiding infla
tion. But we do know that (Jrillert and tool dressers are leaving the 
oil fields for defense industries, where they are obtaining more money. 
The drilling operators cannot afford to meet the demands caused by 
tbia coodition. Even the operators of producing wells are faced with 
a MBiilar condition, on top of the cutting of allowables.

Our congressional delegation could do no greater good for New 
Mexico than to protect one of its greatest industries by seeing that a 
fair profit is forthcoming fur the efforts of the men who hare been 
and are removing black gold from Mother Earth.

That is what we told John J. Dempsey yesterday and that is what 
we would tell Senators Dennis Chavez and Carl Hatch and Congresa- 
man Q inton Anderson.

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth Thursdays; brotherhood, 
third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

a. m., theme, “ The Benefits 
Church .Membership.”

The service Sunday and dinner 
following will be to honor all new 
members during the church year 
just closed.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Union service, 8 p. ni., Dr. I. L. 

j Morgan to preach.
Board meeting, Monday, 8 p. m. 

I Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 
|p. m.

Uren Orahood, D.D., Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

o’clock 
for

Sunday school at 9:46 
each Sunday morning; cl 

j every age g)x>up.I Morning 'worship at 11 o’clock; 
I special music by the choir.I Epworth League, 7 o’clock.
I Evening worship 8 o’clock.
I Viintors and friends o f the 
I church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 

jservicea and to make our church 
I their church home while in the city. I I.L. Morgan, Th.D., Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

TRULY A S.\EE AND SANE FOURTH

It took one war to start it and another to stop it!
We are referring to the shooting of firecrackers!
It was a splendid thing for our greai great-grandpappies to start 

the custom o f shooting fim-ra< kers each Fourth of July.
And when we were a snull sprout we thought it would have been 

wrong were we not allowed to have plenty of the dangerous little ex
plosives with which to celebrate something we as yet did nut under
stand.

But as we grow older—and heaven forbid that wr are getting aged 
— we thought less and less of the custom, even to the point of exasper
ation, when on the afternoon of the Fourth ae attempted to take a nap. 
But this year— ah!— it was peaceful!

Very little goexi comes out of armed conflict, compared with the 
sadness and loss o f life and property and we would nut go so far as 
to say the eliminatiun of firecrackers makes the war worth while, but 
it at least is small compensation.

Perhaps when U orld War II is over, the youth of America will 
find another and better way to celebrate, not only the independence of 
the United States of .America, but the independence of the world.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning aervicc, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
Evening aervices, 7:30 p. m. 

j  To our visiting friends we cx- 
Itend a most cordial welcome. We 
, are always delighted to have you 
iworahip with us.

MEXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

m.
Monday at

Sunday school, 10 i  
Preaching services,

17:30 p. m.
I Everyone is welcome to these 
' services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feet at horn", for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 

I of courtesy.
, Constantino Gonzales, Pastor

GUESS WE W ERE RK;HT IN THERE PITCHING

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street

It was with considerable satisfaction that we saw The Advocate 
on the news stands along with upwards of sc\enty-fi\e national publi
cations in a galaxy of flags last weeL

.Among our exchanges we did not note another newspaper, daily 
or weekly, which used Old Glory in colors and we doubt if there were 
many over the nation, espetdally among weeklies.

The use of the .American flag on the magazines was no happen
stance, but was the result of an agreement reached some weeks ago, 
for which the publishers of both the “ slicks”  and the “ pulps”  deserve 
congratuations.

And it was no happenstance that 'The Advocate dressed up its 
front page with a two-color job  of the flag, for it required planning 
ahead and considerable additional press time, whereas the magazine 
presses are equipped for several colors at once.

So it is with pride that we toot our own horn a mite, not by way 
o f waving the flag, but because of the satisfaction it gave us— and, we 
hope, our readers— to see Old Glory in color on our issue of July 2, 
1942.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays and weekdays, 8 

a. m.
Our Lady of Grace Church, 

Spanish: Mass Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

Sunday Services 
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Y’oung folks’ meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
Regular services, 8:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible class, Thursday, 3 

p. m.
Men’s training claas, ’Thursday, 

8:30 p. m.
A. F. W’aller, Minister

Filed for Record Sands of Time
WARRANTY DEEDS

G. A. Autry to Winnie Autry, 
lot 12, bik. 7, Forest Hill Addn., 
Artesia.

George P. Ferree to Trenidad 
Gonzoles, lots 17-19, bIk. 5, Artesia 
Heights Addn., |2U &c.

A. E. Simpson to W. II. Wood
man, lots 2 and 4, bik. 21, orig. 
town, Artesia, $10 &c.

Aubrey Smith et ux, to Mrs. 
Julia Trueblood, lots 5 and 6, bik. 
2u, Forest Hill Addn., Artesia, $10 
Ac.

FIFTEEN YE.ARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
July 7, 1927)

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—
J. D. Barefield et ux to B. E. 

Spencer, NWV* sec. 9-18-26, $10 
Ac.

T. J. Stewart Lumber Co. to Joe 
A. Combs, lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 
and 16, bik. 14, Forest Hill Addn., 
Artesia, $10 Ac.
DISTRICT COURT—

Joe Schuff is entitled to the dog, 
when it comes to pnuiucing sun
flowers at a rapid rate. He says 
he has one particular plant that 
already has fifty flowers in bloom 
and that it may have seventy-five 
l<efore it stops blooming.

The resignation of Col. Bronson 
M. Cutting, Santa Fe publisher, as 
state adjutant of the American 
Legion was announced by State 
Commander Jesus Baca.

New cases of infantile paralysis 
have been reported in Eddy County 
and Roswell.

No. 7860. Paul Moran vs. John 
T. Whiting et al. Foreclosure of 
lien.

No. 7861. J. Sanderi vs. Hope 
W’ater Users Assn. Suit on con
tract.

No. 7862. Ella B>'num vs. Dan
iel William Bynum. Divorce.

No. 7863. John P. Smith vs. 
Neely Jo Smith. Suit for custody 
o f minor children.

No. 7864. In the matter of the 
application o f Arthur C. Bausch et 
al, to change their names.

No. 7865. In the matter of the 
application o f Clarence W. Nichols 
to change his name.

No. 7866. J. D. Macy va. Lorena 
i  Mae Tallmadge et al. Foreclosure 
‘o f lien.

No. 7867. Mayes Lumber Co. vs. 
Robert Hubert et al. Foreclosure

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Church aervicea, 11 a. m. 
N.Y’ .P.S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with us.

Lonnie Voorhiea, Pastor

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

of lien.
No. 7868. CTtarlea E. Logan va. 

Emro Chemical Corp. et al. Suit 
on option agreement.

No. 7869. Zero Hour Bomb Co. 
vs. J. W’ . Jones et al. Foreclosure 
of lien.

No. 7879. Fern Tigner vs. W’ . H. 
Tigner. Divorce.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Linell went 
on from Ruidoso to El Paso for a 
short trip.

Miss Lois Knulik and Hugh Kid
dy were married last Thursday ev
ening at the Presb>'terian Church. 
They went on a honeymoon trip to 
Cloudcroft, Alamogordo and El 
Paso.

e s s

Meditations
Of Your Country Couain

If anything would cause a feller 
to reform, this here weather ought 
t’ do it!

Blinding tears often actually im
prove th’ sight!

Th’ worse th’ weed th’ faster 
it’ll mature.

Memories bein’ manufactured 
now will bless or curse later.

One reason th’ old codgers don’t 
climb so all-fired high is ’cause 
they know their bones don’t mend 
right off.

A freak is somebody that’s dif
ferent from us!

SANTA FE CARIX)ADING8

Dr. Ed Stone spent the Fourth 
with his family at the Artesia 
Sacramento Camp.

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for the week ending July 4 
were 25,749, compared with 26,967 
for the same week in 1941. Re
ceived from connections were lU,- 
266, compared with 8,U22 for the 
same week in 1941. The total ca n  
moved were 36,U16, compared with 
34,979 for the same week in 1941. 
The Santa Fe handled a total o f 
36,632 ca n  during the preceding 

o f this year.

N. M. Baird returned last week 
from a business visit to Houston 
and other places in Texas.

Advocate Want Ads Get Resulta!

Artesia Lodge No. 28
Lawrence Clarke has been quite 

sick the last week.

A. F. a  A. M.

The Rex Whestley family re
turned home the fin t  of the week 
from Amarillo, where they visited 
nlatives. Mr. Wheatley, however, 
remained for a longer visit.

“ The Spirit o f Artesia,”  driven 
by a group o f Artesia boys, made 
quite a hit at the Fourth of July 
celebration in Dexter.

No. 7871. James L. Reed vs. 
Ruth Tisdale Heard. Divorce.

No. 7872. Thomas M. McClure j 
vs. Beulah Jones. Suit to require | 
proper gate valves on well.

Meets Tliird Thnnday 
Night o f Each M ootk
Visiting memben invited 
to attend these meetinge

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA end Perm Loans 
Bonds snd Insurance 

CURRIER ABSTRACT COM PANT 
(Bonded and Incorporated)

101 S. Fourth Tel. 470

NEGLECT MAY 
INVITE PYORRHEA
Do your gums itch, bum or cause | 

you discomfort, druggists will re-1
i turn your money if the first bottle 
; o f “ LETO’S”  fails to saUsfy.

Dr, D, M, Schneberg
DENTIST

Woman’s Club
Sunday evening preaching serv

ice, 8 o ’clock. Everyone welcome. 
No. collections.

Radio program each Sunday 
morning over station KGFL, Rot- i 
well.

Elder Guy L. Combs, presiding

SAI.VT PAUL’S .MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

Sunday ser\ices at 11 a. m. 
through August, in charge o f lay 
readers.

Committee

MANN DRUG (X>.
Office 410— Phones— Res. 412 

South Tliird, Artesia

REV. A. F. WALLER HOLDING 
-MEETTNCS AT SANTA ROSA

The Rev. A. F. Waller, pastor of j 
the Church of Christ, is conducting 
a series o f meetings at Santa Rosa 
this week.

He will be back to fill the pulpit 
of the local church at both services 
Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday sen ice, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Sacrament” is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, Sci-

Mrs. Leon Barker and her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, and small son, 
Larrj’, left Friday for Hamilton, 
Tex., for a visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Barker, saleslady at the Peo
ples Mercantile (Company store, is 
on a two-week vacation.

•see wd e# *e weir wlwasd hSkp
•ARAGC FA(XmES

Q̂ ffĴ ooms With Bath
♦ J 5 0  ^ 2 Q Q

S E E

P I O R
R U B B E R  CO 

for
Vulcanizing and 

Recapping

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COM M ERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION
Office

30V/2 West Main
Entrance on Rose lawn 

Phono 87

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
‘TITLE HEADQUARTERS”

S, W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Bayoo
Rb a l e st a t e  bonds insurance

Phone 12 101 S. Roaelawn

EL PASO

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN. Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE CVinnly. Our records COMPLETE— 
Onr Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated— Beaded. 

217H W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phone 292

- I  ^

WAR EAGLES OVER ARTESIA

.Although the number was relatively small, the people of Artesia 
now have a vague idea what it is like to have bomber after bomber fly 
over the city and they ran realize in a way what might have been the 
reaction of the people o f various (German cities when upwards of a 
thousand planes swept over, dropping their messages of death.

Only we viewed the planes unafraid and with pride, as they 
helped us observe the Fourth of July, while the citizens of the (,erman 
cities realized that a bomb might at any time snuff out life.

As we watched the graceful Army birds sail over Artesia, we were 
given a certain uplift, in the knowledge that the men in those ships 
and thousands of ships like them soon will be winging over foreign 
•oil, determined that the forces of evil shall be destroyed and through 
destruction shall pave the way for building the world anew—a better 
world for more peoples.

out
SETTING A G(K)1) EXA.Ml’LE FOR ELDERS

Ingram Pickett, “ Your Seven-Foot Safety Friend,”  relates that 
just out.side Encino he saw two small boys. 10 to 12 years old, walking 
along the shoulder o f the highway, pirking up scraps o f rubber, and 
doing right well too, thank you.

Evidently they had caught rides out of town and were gleaning 
the rubber on their way home, thus making it less of a task to carry the 
prei'ious war material.

The point ia not that they were going to make a few pennies for 
their efforts, but that they were doing something to help. Are you?

S Then voa'rc )«Mt the sucst we’ ta 
looUng fott A  liuniiioiM bach, a good 
dinner, and a reatfui niglil'a alecp (a 
s Hilion bed wlD maka a nest man 
o f rou! Stop at a HiJaoo Hoed wbeta 
area roa ’ rt In a H ikoo Ctrr.

The field o f serricc ha» no fence around it.— KiwaniS Magazine.

C H (

Wtort
H □ T E L S

NEXT TIME RIDE THE BUS
It Is Cheaper Than Driving Your 

Own Car

★

Northbound
Roswell, Clovis, Amarillo, Albuquerque, 

Santa Fe

Southbound
Carlsbad, Pecos, Dallas, San Antonio

Ship Your Parcels Via Bus Express 
Fast— Safe— Economical—Sure

For Fares and Schedules Call

New Mexico Transportation Co.
INC

118 8. Roaelawn
Phone 197

MRS. AGNES FULTON, Agent.

Bonded MOTOR ’TRANSPORTATION Insured

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell Moraingn 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings—Deliver in Artosla Evenings

Phonos — Artesio 86 — Roswell 23

Daily Overnight Truck Service

From and to El Paso  ̂Texas
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck Lines
^The Pioneer Line of the Souths

Phone 64
Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. NAYLOR
Owner

HERBERT SPENCER 
Agent

Office At Dunn’s Garage
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 ̂ Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

^  Quireno Navarreto o f the Cot
tonwood expecta to leave in a few 
dajra for Army training.

Mias Dorothy Norria o f here 
▼iaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Norria, at Hagerman Sun
day.

Mrs. O. E. Puckett o f Carlsbad 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Zumwalt, and Mr. Zumwalt and 
children last Thursday.

A number o f persons from the 
Cottonwood community attended 
the Roswell Army Flying School’s 
open house on the Fourth.

Several truck loads of alfalfa 
hay were moved from Tom Terrj’ ’s 
farm the first of the we«‘k. Others 
in the community also are moving 
their hay out.

A go<^ rain fell Monday night 
on Cottonwood. 'The wind did some 
damage. It blew part of the tin 
roof o ff  of Dayton Reser’s new 
bam, for the second time recently. 

. A county singing convention will 
*  be held at Cottonwood at 10::ui 

o ’clock Sunday morning. Every
one is invited to come and bring 
their singing friends. Lunch will 

I be served at the noon hour.
^ The little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar Havina o f .\rtesia 
spent several days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cham
bers, while Mr. and Mrs. Havina 
were on a vacation in California.

Mrs. Jesse I. Funk o f here suf
fered a painful injury to her foot 
Wednesday of last week, when she 
stuck a pitchfork in the top of her 
foot. She had the wound dressed. 
Mrs. James Thigpen and two child
ren are staying with her at this 
time.

Mrs. I. P. Johnson o f Cottonwood 
entertained the Cottonwood Wom
an’s Club at h<-r home last Thurs
day afternoon. The president, Mrs. 
Jesse I. Funk, called the meeting 
to order. After the roll call and 
business, a "war-work-at-home” 
program was o f much interest to 
members. Several members took 
part in reading about what could 
be done at home. A first-aid dem
onstration by Mrs. J. J. Terry and 
Mrs. Orval Gray was o f much in
terest. At the close o f the meet- 

‘ ing the hostess served a refresh
ment plate to sixteen members and 
visitors. The June meeting was 
at the home of Mrs. Jesse I. Funk, 
which members reported very in- 
teresting. 'The August meeting 
will be at the home o f Mrs. B. E. 
Green.

Mrs. J. W. Snyder o f Lubbock, 
Tex., arrived July 3 to visit her 
son, Andrey Snyder, and his fam
ily.

California. In Prescott, Ariz., they | Mrs. Ruth Bigham, and her sun.
were to be the guests of Mr. and 'They plan to return Sunday, July
Mrs. C. C. Pior and family. In Los ' 11.

____________ -  Angeles, Calif., th you p le  planned a  blackourawning h^i just been , _____________
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pior left last I ^  visit Mr. Pior’s mother, Mrs. devised for spring and summer use. j  By spreading large quantities of

Thursday for a trip to Arizona and Josie Pior, and Mr. Pior’s sister. During the day it is used like an | calcium chloride through fog, a

ordinary awning to provide shade 
from the sun, but, should a blackout 
be necessary, it can be lowered to 
cover the entire window.

mile-long path 100 feet wide and 
100 feet high can be cleared for 
airplane landings. The cost of 
keeping such a path clear, howev
er, is about 15 a minute.

engines had to be overhauled every 
fifty hours. Today, because their 
vital parts are machined to within 
a few ten-thousandths of an inch, 
they can go 600 hours without re-

During World W'ar 1, airplane pair.

It’s most important these days | 
to prevent spoilage o f foods in the | 
refrigerator. Cheese may be kept 
soft and moist by spreading a thin 
coating of butter over the edge.

Be sure to check over the food in 
your refrigerator every day, so that 
leftovers may l>e used up while 
they’re still g<M>d.

Glassed fruits and vegetables 
may be stored in the original jars, 
after being opened, until the con
tents arc gone. Just press the lid 
back on. In this way, you can tell 
at a glance how much food you 
have on hand.

SUBSrRIIIF. KOK IHE ADVOCATg

This
BEAR

identifles
Our Station

F am ous  h .  p p y
Bear is the outstanding sym
bol of safety inspection and 
oorroction equipment for all 
aaotor vehicles. This nation
ally known Bear trade-mark 
idantifies our authorized Bear 
equipped station. It is your 
guarantee that all safety in
spection and correction work 
«•  your ear will be handled 
ear^uUy and accurately.

Hard steering, excessive 
lire wear and wander are 
dp w  of a misalined front end. 
Tbeee troubles can be quickly 
and aecurately corrected on 
•wr Bear Equipment. Drive 
Ib today for a safety inspee- 
Bow, k ’a FREE.

/Jenff/y our otation bjf 
Boar Sign • Symbol 

U  of S A F S rr  SERVICE,

Guy Chevrolet Coe
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet—Bulck—OldsaobUo

S A F E W A Y  Hommaim(fukU
NUMIER SI ★  Tips worth reading on menu planning ir  A  list oj foods you'll sate money by\ \ 

checking ir  W hat one g irl learned about so-called **week-end specials"

Want to know 
how to save 9

lots of time in 
your I'ood shopping?
The a n aw sr to the alsrve question ia 
— ’■plan y«Mir menus ahea<i of time” . 
I*laiiiiiti(; meals in ailvance not i>nljr 
saves you time, money and tnmble, it is, 
ttslay. practically your (latriotic duty. 
For tislay every minute must count — 
every meal cimtribute to health and 
morale. These few tips suggested by the 
Safeway llomeiiiakers’ Itureau, should 
help a lot in yoiir menu |ilanning.

Tip N o. 1 — Plan menus several days 
in mlvanee, a whole week if poasihle. so 
ymi'll see your fisid picture as a whole. 
Then y«m can cheek to make sure you’ve 
include*! (denty of variety ami a tmlance 
of fiHsIs nerslesi for good nutrition.

Tip N o. 2 —For g«M>d nutrition, each 
day’s meals shcnild ineliide at least a pint 
of milk for atlults, a ijuart for children; 
an egg per (terson. or at least 9 to 4 eggs 
a week; some enriched or whole grain 
bread or cereal; a tomato or citrus fruit 
or their juices; another aerving of fruit; 
at least two servings of vegetables be
sides potatoes, one preferably '  greea, 
leafy, or yellow; a serving of meat, fish, 
chicken, or sea food; some butter og 
vitamin A fortified margarine; and what
ever deoaerts and special treats you lika.

Tip No. 3 —Even tbe best food tastea 
bettor oerved attractively. Be sure to 
include in every meal a pleasing contrast 
of shapes, colors, and textures, as well aa 
contrasting temperatures and flavors. A 
well-known nutritionist has said that if 
you are color-conscious and include fistd 
that's white, green, yellow, and re<l in 
each day's menus, your vitainin.s and 
minerals will take care of themselves.

Tip N o. 4 —Plan menus on a regular, 
definite day in the week, whenever's 
must convenient for you, and allow 
yourself plenty of uninterrupted time to 
do a really good job.

Tip N o. 5 — It’s more fun to plan meals 
when you’re a little hungry, an*l your 
ideas may be better then, too.

Tip N o. 6  —Many homemakers find it 
easiest to plan breakfasts fur the week 
first, next dinners, and finally lunehes or 
•uppers. This scheme lets you check 
over breakfast and dinner for each day 
before planning the third meal, so you 
can make sure it completes the nutri
tional picture.

Tip N o. 7  —Decide ahead of time how 
to serve any leftover foods (with careful 
planning you won’t have many) in ap
petizing guise.

Do your chlUron cook  w o lif
Read the article in this week's is.sue of 
Family Circle Magazine on getting chil
dren interested in cooking. Family Circle 
comes out every Thursday—/ree at 
Safeway. ^

Safeway
Hom em akers’ Bureau

JCLIA LEE WRIGHT. Director

Wo'ro sorry—but wo'ro awfully proud too
Under normal eoiiditioiu, every .'Safe
way employee rec-eive* <-arefiil training 
Ijcfore starting to serve you. We're sorry 
to say tliis is no longer possible. Hut 
we’re mighty proud of the reason why. 
For each <lay m<»re and more .'Safeway 
men are joining the arme*l forces .\nd 
there just isn’t time to pro|>erlv train 
those who are taking their plai-es. So if 
servii-e isn’t quite as fast as yiai’ve <s>me 
to expect, we liofie you’ll under.tand.

J

These specially low prices 
are good every day of the week!

eOOLIM BEVEMQES
(5RAPEJUICE Church’s ------- quart 31c
SU.VXY DAWN’
TO.M.ATO JUICE No. 2 tin____ 2 for 19c
PEACH NECTAR Highway 12 oz. tin 9c
WHITE HOUSE
APPLE JUICE___________46 oz. tin 21c
LIBBY’S
ORANGE JUICE 12 oz. tin___ 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S *
L0(;ANBERRY JUICE.__12 oz. tin 18c
HIGHWAY
APRICOT N ECTAR_____12 oz. tin 9c

SANDWICH FOODS
PR E M ..................................12 oz. tin 33c
LUNCH TONGUE Libby’s ___ 6 oz. 24c
VEAL LOAF Libby’s .................. 7 oz. 19c
REAL ROAST
PEANUT BU'TTER................ -2 lbs. 37c
AMER.—VELV.— PIM. VELV.
CH EESE............................ 2 lb. loaf 59c
KRAFT CHEESE SPREADS ._5 oz. 18c
VALAMONT •
PRESERVES Pure Fruit — 2 lb. jar 39c

CAHHED VE6ETABLES
COUNTRY HOME— WHITE OR YELLOW
CREAM CORN .................. -No. 2 tin 14c
SPINACH Emerald Bay, No. 2 1 /2  tin 17c
CRAWFORD TURNIP OR
MUSTARD GREENS____No. 2 tin 9c
PORTALES
SWEET POTATOES______No. 2 tin 10c
CUT BEETS Goblin_______No. 2 tin 11c
BONNIE BELL SMALL
GREEN LIM AS__________No. 2 tin 20c
ASPARAGUS Highway —Picnic tin 20c
CHILI BEANS Valley.......... tall tins 8c
PLMIENTOS K ing_________4 oz. tin 18c

SAUD DRESSIHSS
SALAD DRESSING Duchess„quart 38c 
MAYONNAISE Nu-Made_ „ 1 j  pint 16c 
MAYONNAISE Nu-M ade____ pint 29c
LUNCH BO.X
SANDWICH SPREAD_____ pint 16c
LUNCH BOX
SANDWICH SPR EAD ________pint 26c
PIERRE’S
FRENCH DRESSING „ 4  oz. bottle 9c
CASCADE
SALAD DRESSING........ .......quart 33c

CANNED FRDITS
SUNDOWN
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 t in „_ 2 for 25c
HIGHWAY
PRUNES In Syrup.......... No. 2U> tin 17c
SPICED PEACHES Libby’s No. 2Vo 29c
ROYAL RIO FANCY
GRAPEFRUIT.................No. 2 can 15c
CHERRYLAND
CHERRIES Red Sour_____ No. 2 can 15c
BLUEBERRIES Wyman’s No. 2 can 22c
PE.4RS Harper House—No. 2' j  can 24c

DELICIOIS DESSERTS
GELATINS AND PUDDINGS
JE LLO _____________________ 3 pkgs. 19c
GELATINS AND PUDDINGS
JELL-W ELL_______________3 pkgs, 18c
TAPIOCA Minute_______8 oz. pkg. 13c
A Q<5npTirn
ROYAL PUDDINGS_______3 pkgs. 19c
ICE CREAM MIX Junket___ 3 pkgs. 25c
HIGHWAY
PE.4CHES_________No. 2 1 /2  size tin 19c
HIGHWAY
APRICOTS________No. 21  ̂ size tin 19c
ROYAL ANNE LIBBY
CHERRIES____ _________No. 1 tin 19c
FIGS Sundown in syrup___ No. 1 tin 13c

**!-♦ ■'z*/̂ qejpmaaaea—'"■'fw-
Buy W ar Stomps with 

what you k ; v o  on those

SAVERS
SU.N .MAID .SEEDLESS
R.AISINS___ 15 oz. pkg. 11c
EXCEL
( RACKERS - 2  lb. box 19c
GROL’ .N’ D FRESH
COFFEE Airway — lb. 21c
VACUUM
( ’OFFEE Edwards-lb. 29c
FLUFFIE.'^T 1 lb. pkg
MARSHMALLOWS — 15c
KIT( HE.N CRAFT
FLO U R ________ 12 lbs. .38c
(.OLD .MEDAL
FLO U R ________ 12 lb.s. 67c
LARI) In cartons, 4 lbs. 6.5c
ROYAL SATIN
SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 59c
SNOWDRIFT, SPRY, < RISCO
SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 72c
F'A.S’CY RECLEANED
PINTO BEANS 5 lbs. .X3c
HARVEST BLOS.SO.M
FLO U R ________24 lbs. K5c
CHERUB 14*v oz. tin
M IL K _____ _____3 for 23c
POST TOASTIES 11 oz. pkg.
CORN FLAKES_______ 7c

SAVE ON THESE 
lOISEIOLN NEEDS

1

CO.MFORT TOILET
TISSUE - ..........4 rolls 27c
SCOTT 1,000 sheet
TISSUE_______ 3 rolls 25c
PALMOLIVE
TOILET SOAP ____bar 7c
CONCENTRATED 24 oz. pkg.

SUPER S U D S _______25c
GRANULATED 24 oz. pkg.
SU-PURB S O A P _____23c
IVORY
SOAP large bar__ each 10c
GUEST IVORY
TOILET SOAP — each 5c
CAMAY
TOILET SOAP — bar 7c

12 oz. pkg.
LINIT Starch-Gloss___ 10c

6 ifA P /l/m £ D -FR e$ ff 
PRODUCe

Priest on Safaway Guarantaad Produca art at low 
at diata avaty day of lha waak

YELLOW ONIONS................................lb. 3c
GOLDEN BANTAM (TRIMMED READY TO COOK)
GREEN CORN ..................................... lb. 10c
SANTA ROSA PLUM S........................lb. 12c
PEACHES Largre-Red-Elberta..............lb. 12c
CANTALOUPES Larj?e-Jumbo......... lb. 5c
APRICOTS Largre R oyals........................ lb. 9'jc
CARROTS Fresh Cut-Tops O f f ..............lb. 5c
AVOCADOS C alavo...................................lb. 16c
LEMONS 360 Sunkist................................ lb. 9c
POTATOES Calif. Shafters..........10 lbs. 35c

%  O U /t^ ^ D  MEATS
Priett on Safaway Guarantaad Maab art at low 

at lhatt avary day of 9»a waok

STEW MEAT Beef R ib ..........................lb. 17c
BEEF STEAK Sirloin............................lb. 32c
BEEF STEAK T-Bone............................lb. 38c
BEEF STEAK Round ............................lb. 35c
BEEF ROAST Center C u t ......................lb. 24c
CHEESE Longrhorn.............................. lb. 19c
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER................ lb. 18c----- 2 for 35c
SMOKED SLAB BACON Not Sliced. . lb. 25c

W hy don 't you  g et your “ b ig " 
order in on o  w eek d ay  to o

Weekends will be much more fun if 
get your hii/ gmeery order in on 

a wackilay. Then, on Satimlay, just 
fill in your weekemi neeiis. Safeway 
prices, you know, are alwayi low, on 
everything, rrery day the xceek.

SAFEWAY
Prices Effective 

Thursday 9—Thursday 16
sis
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Arti\sia People Find Many Ways
Tit Speiiil llitlidays Over the Fonrth

Atoka Club Meets
With Mrs. (Jreen

Miss Margaret P  i7/ i V i / i i > * .  Hope, and Soeial i.alendar
Capt. Hithert Fineke ire M  edded Telephone 7 or

The beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mra. Bryant Williams of the Hope 
community was the setting for the 
wraddinK of their daughter, Miss 
Margaret Johnstone Williams, to 
Capt. Robert T. Fineke, son of H. 
J. Fineke o f Santa Fe, at 8:3U 
o ’clock Sunday evening.

Dr. I. L, Morgan, pastor of the 
Methodist Church in Artesia, was 
officiant at the candlelight ring 
ceremony.

Vows were exchanged before an 
improvised altar at the end of the 
long living room, which was 
formed with a background of 
ferns, with large white floor bas
kets of Shasta daisies and stephan- 
otis on either side and lighted by 
tall white tapers in six-point can
delabra.

Red roses and pink gladioli at
tractively arranged in pottery were 
used in decorations and lights 
(learned from white tapers in 
triple candelabra throughout the 
living room.

W’edding music before the cer
emony included “ Ah! Sweet Mys
tery of U fe.”  “ Believe Me If All 
Those Endearing Young Charms,” 
and “ I Love You Truly,”  sung by- 
Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., of Artesia. 
who wore a black crepe formal 
gown, which was smartly styled 
with a metallic trim. Her shoulder 
corsage was of Shasta daisies. 
Other numbers were “ Adagio,” 
from "Moonlight Sonata.”  “ Poem,” 
and “ Traumerie,” which was 
played softly during the ceremony, 
with “ The Bridal Chorus” from 
“ Lohengrin,”  by Wagner, for the 
processional. Miss Gladys Black 
o f Albuquerque, a close friend of 
the bride, was the pianist. Miss 
Black was gowned in an aque blue 
gown, with close fitting lace bodice 
and full-gathered, long skirt. Her 
corsage was pink rosea Miss 
Helen Louise Wells of Artesia, 
wearing a frilly, pink net formal, 
with the basque top hob-nailed in 
gold, and a corsage of pink roses, 
played the violin accompaniment.

Miss Williams, given in mar
riage by her father, chose for her 
wredding gown an exquisite model 
of seafoam crepe and montmellic 
lace, styled w-ith a fitted-lace bod
ice extending to a cun-ed hip 
length, with long fitted sleeves 
and a sweetheart neckline. In her 
hair was a cream-colored rose or
nament. Her jewels were a short, 
triple strand of pearls and an an
tique gold bracelet belonging to 
her mother. She carried a Colon
ial bride’s bouquet of pink roses 
and babysbreath, tied with a show
er of knotted pink satin ribbon 
streamers.

Miss Williams’ only attendan' 
was her sister, .Miss Alice Ruth 
Williams, who wore a smart, 
mauve-colored chiffon forrr.al, with 
matching lace trim. She carried 
an arm bouquet of pink gladioli.

The flower girl wa-̂  Linda Mc
Lean, small daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland McLean, of Portaleg. 
Linda, a cousin of the bride, wore 
a white organdy frock and her hair 
was fastened back from the face 
on either side with tiny rosebuds. 
William Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Black of Albuquerque, a 
nephew of the bride, wa.« the ring 
bearer.

For their daughter and grand 
daughter’s wedding, .Mrs. Williams 
and her mother, .Mrs. Johnstone, 
chose sheer navy and white print 
frocks, with which they wore pink 
and red nise corsages.

William Fineke, a college stu
dent at Stillwater, Okla., and a 
brother of the bridegroom, attend
ed as best man. The men of the 
wedding party each wore a single 
Shasta daisy boutonniere.

The bridegrfxim, a captain of the 
United States Army, was dressed 
in his uniform.

The bride, a member of a prom
inent pioneer family of the Hope 
community, attended public .schools 
of New Mexico, receiveil her de
gree from the University of ,\ew 
Mexico in Albuquerque and is a 
member of Beta .Sigma F’hi soror
ity. .She has taught in the Artesia. 
Santa Fe and Gallup public schools, 
and last year taught at Ancon. 
Panama Canal Zone. Active in 
the Woman’s Aeronautical Asso
ciation, she lacks but a few hours 
o f training toward a pilot’s license.

.Among her many accomplishments 
is the writing of poetry, of which 
there are several publications.

Capt. Fineke, a member of a 
well-known family of .Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe. is a graduate of the 
New Mexico .Agricultural College 
in Las Cruces. He received a mas
ter of science degree from the I’ ni- 
versity of New Mexico in .Albu
querque and had several hours to
ward a doctor’s degree at the Uni
versity of Indiana, when called 
for active duty in the United 
States .Army. Capt. Fineke, who 
has been stationed at Riverside. 
Calif., has b«-en transferred to Fort 
I.eavenworth. Kan., where he is 
to report July lo for eight weeks 
of training. He then expects to be 
transferred back to the West 
I'oast and prx'bably will be sta
tioned at Oakland, Calif.

Immediately after the wedding. 
Capt. and Mrs. Fineke were hon
ored at a reception, attended on.y 
by members of the wedding party, 
relatives and wedding guests, who 
numbered about fifty.

In the traditional “ .Army cus
tom,”  the bnde, assisted by her 
husband, cut the wedding cake 
with his sabre. The large two-lay
er cake, iced in white, decorated 
with a dainty bouquet of pink and 
orchid Towers and a miniature 
bnde, w as served from a lace-cov
ered table. Miss Mary Alice Wal- 

' tom, cousin of the bride, presided 
at the crystal punch bowl, which 
was surrounded with fern and 
Shasta daisies.

Others assisting in serv ing and 
entertaining were Mrs. Albert 
Black, Albuquerque, sister of the 
bride; Mrs. R<>wiand McLean, Por- 

|ta!es, cousin of the bride, and Mrs. 
Mary Louise G<vddard, Artesia, and 
Miss Marjone Johnson, Hope, each 
Wearing a formal gown and har
monizing shoulder corsage.

Members of the bride’s family 
witnessing the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams, 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. McKewn 
Johnstone, grandparents, Hope; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Black and 
two sons, Rolfe and William, sister 
of the bride and her family of Al
buquerque; Miss Alice Ruth Wil
liams, sister, Gallup; Mrs. H. C. 
Waltom. aunt: Miss Mary Alice 

i Waltom, cousin: .Mr. and Mrs.
, Rowland .McLean and daughter, 
Linda, cou.sins. Portales. 

j The bndtgroom’s relatives in at
tendance were H. J. Fineke, fath
er; Mrs. Mattiebelle Dueling, aunt, 
and .Mrs. Gilbert Fineke, sister-in- 
law, Santa Fe: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dorris, brother-in-law and sister, 
.Albuquerque, and Wii,iam Fineke, 
brother, Stillwater, Okla.

Out-of-town friends in attend
ance were Ed Keeler, a fraternity 
brother of Capt. Fineke, and Mrs. 
Keeler, Hobbs; Mr. and .Mrs. .Mar
tin Yates, Jr., .Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yates, 
Martin Vate.s III, .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Cox, Mrs. I. L. .Morgan, .Mrs. W. 
E. Flemming and Mrs. C. R. Block
er, Artesia; .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

' .Attebery and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
.Murphy, Carlsbad; .Mr. and Mrs. 

' .A. F. Black, .Miss Gladys Black, 
.Mrs. Robert Briscoe and Mrs. Har-

THl RSnAY [TOD tY]
Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. 

Fred Dougherty, hostess, 2 p. m.
Young Woman’s Guild of the 

First Christian Church, Mrs. 
George Beadle, hostess; Mrs. Ho
mer Borland, leader of the pro
gram, 2:30 p. m.

Executive board of Christian 
Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church, breakfast, Mrs. 
Oren Orah<H>d, hostess, >':3o a. m. 

j Baptist Wi>man’s Missionary So- 
'ciety: Ruth Circle, Mrs. Wesley 
Sperry, hostess, 4:.30 to 5:30 p. m.; 
Lydia Circle. Mrs. C. L. East, 
hostess. 2 :.''' p. m.

Piayday, sfnms.'red by Junior 
W - >,ar.’s Club, children up to 12 
years of age, Morris Field. 9 a. m.

.AM'A'S business meeting at city 
ha'i. 7 p. m. Preparedness lec
ture after the business meeting. 
.A.* members urge dto attend.

FRIDAYI
Kongenia Kard K'.ub, Mrs. Andy 

Compary, hostess, 7:30 p. m.
MONDAY

W.C.T.U., Methodist Church, 
women's parior, 2:3t» p. m.

.American Legion .Auxiliary, Le
gion hut, 2:30 p. m.; executive 

'board meeting, 1:15 p. m.
TIESDAY

First .Afternoon Bridge Club, 
Mrs. S. O. Pottorff, hostess, 2 p. 
m.

frED\ESDAY
Funn Lovers Club meeting. Miss 

Wanda Story, hivstess, 7 :30 p. m.
▲itw'ood Pirates Bridge CKib, 

Mra. Clarenc# Key, hostess, 8 p. m
THL’RSDAY [.\E.\T WEEK ]

! Christian Church Council of the 
First Christian Church, church 
basement, 2:3U p. m.

Piayday, sponsfired by Junior 
Woman’s Club, children up to 12 

' years of age, Morris Field, 9 a. m.
The 2(>0th, Legion hut, 7:30 p.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. Davis and 
their granddaugther, Barbara 

'Neal, returned Sunday from a visit 
'with relatives in Albany, Tex.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Ohnemus and 
small son left Saturday for a va
cation on the West Coast.

The Fourth of July dawnevl and 
' found .Miss Elizabeth Dougherty,
I Miss Jean Johnson, Miss Emery 
I Hightower of Roswell, .Miss .Meri- 
|deth .Martin, .Miss Lavern Rogers, 
Clifton Perkins, Hilton Dunlap, 
Donald Simons, Dwight House and 
Roderick Watson alivady well on 

i their w ay to Ruidoso.
I Mrs. Meda Wells and daughter,
] Helen U>uis«‘, s;>ent the Fourth in 
Pecos, Tex., where, the guests of 

^friends, they attended a rovleo.
! In Ruidoso, .Mrs. William Linell 
I and son, .Albert, and daughter, 
Dorothy, and Bobby Gates watched 

'.Mr. Linell don fishing boots.
 ̂ Found golfing in Clouvlcroft 
were Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crozier and 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. McGuirt*.

.Also seen in Ruidoso were Miss 
Barbara Wheatley and Bill Sweet.

.An overnight trip to Cloudcrofl 
was made by the Lynn Buford fam
ily, leaving Saturday and coming 
back Sunday night.

Making Ruidoso their headquar
ters for the F'ourth were Miss Ann 
I'rouch, .Miss Winnie Jo Harper, 
Miss Bettynelle Lanning, Miss Jan
ice Mann, Ray Lewis, Wayne Tru- 
ett, Curtis Bolton and Clyde Dunn.

Seen in Cloudcroft over the 
Fourth were the Howard Whitsons 
and their small daughter.

S. S. Ward and W. E. Ragsdale 
were week-end guests in El Paso, 
leaving Friday and returning Sun
day.

Fish story of the Fourth con
cerns Mrs. J. M. Story, who, ac
cording to witnesses, Mrs. J. Hise 

I.Myers and Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 
j caught a minnow through the back 
I at Lake McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
spent Friday, Saturday 
day in Ruidoso.

Watching the Mescalero Indian 
dances the night of the Fourth 
were Miss Helen Watson, Miss 
Puzzy Bunting, Miss Billie Sue 

j Barnett and her guest. Miss Jo 
i Evelyn House of Borger, Tex., 
Miss Bettye Smith, Miss Guinivere I Ellis, Lewis W. Story, Kenneth 
W’illiams, Dub Shields, Don Mor
gan, Jack Rogers and Val Morgan.

An informal yard picnic was giv
en by the John Lannings the even
ing of the Fourth for Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hanger, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kein
ath, Mrs. Sallye I.Anning, Miss 
Marilou Lanning and Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith.

Mrs. J. S. Ward was joined by 
Miss Ruth Bigler, Mrs. E. O. 

' Moore, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Blythe 
' and Dr. H. M. Brown over the 
'Fourth in Cloudcroft. Mrs. Ward 
 ̂had been staying in Cloudcroft the 
week prior with her son, Edwin, 

jwho is employed as night clerk for

3/ r . ,  Mrs, lUgelitiv 
Arrive at Home 

1 After Uoneyinoon

.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bigelow are 
at home at 301 South Roselavvn, 

' after returning from a honeymoon 
' trip to Taos, N. Mex., and the Cim
arron Valley.

! .Mr. Bigelow, chemist for the 
! .New Mexico Asphalt & Refining 
Company, and .Miss Frances Gilli
land were married Friday, June 20, 
in the bride’s home in Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thunias B. Gilliland o f FNirt 
Worth, Mrs. Bigelow is a graduate 
of Texas Christian University and 
has done graduate work at the 
University of Colorado and the 
University of New Mexico. She 
is a member o f the American As
sociation of University Women and 
the Woman’s Branch of TCU Ex- 
Students’ Association.

Mr. Bigelow attendt>d the Uni
versity of Kansas. He is the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bigelow of Brownsville, Tex.

Mrs. Herman Grt‘en was hostess 
to the Atoka Woman’s Club at 2:30 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. The 
business meeting was conducted by 
.Mrs. Nevil Muncy, president. The 
meeting o|>ened with the singing of 
“ America” ami rollcall was an
swered with interesting war items 
clip(H‘<l from current magazines 
and newspaiiers. Mrs. Muncy, Mrs. 
Green and Mrs. W. S. Hogsett gave 
reports on the Roswell Army F’ ly- 
iiig SchiMil open house. Mrs.

j  to be moved to the home of her 
' daughter, Aileen Rowan, in .Man
hattan Beach, Calif., in two or 

. three weeks. She is reported to 
be improving.

[Miss Velma Sprinifer 
Meda .̂st for itidies’

Bill Sweet of Hobbs, formerly 
of Artesia, expects to leave Fri
day to report ba<‘k to the F'ort 
Bliss placement center.

City Coif Tourney

^ 'a  .Snring'^,

j Paul Zeleny read an article, “ Be-

THE FUN LOVERS DISCUSS 
PLANS FOR COMING YEAR

The Fun Lovers Club met Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Miss Bett>'nelle Lanning to discuss 
plans for the coming year. Wed
nesday night of the last week. Miss 
Barbara Wheatley was hostess to 
the members.

tween Thee and Me,”  and Mrs. R. 
G. Knoedler conducted a quiz on 
“ How Much Do Y’ou See?” Mrs. 
Clyde Dungan played several piano 
numbers.

Refreshments were serv-ed by 
the hostess to Mrs. Nevil Muncy, 
Mrs. Clifford Bradshaw, Mrs. J. 
W. Bradshaw', Mrs. J. O. Garner, 
Mrs. Robert Garner, Mrs. Alvin 
Payne, Mrs. G. T. Hearn, Mrs. C. 
T. Higwer, Mrs. Clyde Dungan, 
Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, Mrs. Paul 
2!eleny, Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker, 
Mrs. Elsie Kissinger, Mrs. Rus
sell Snyder, Mrs. Ri>bert Vogel, 
Mrs. S. O. Higgins, a Mrs. Tidwell, 
Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, and the 
guests’ children, Billie Jean Mun
cy, Charles Hogsett, Caroline Zel
eny and Elva Snyder.

The next meeting of the club 
will be at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday ev
ening, Aug. 4, when the members 
and their families are to bring 
baskets for a picnic supper at the 
Hornbaker home. Mrs. Knoedler 
and Mrs. Hornbaker are to serve as 
hostesses for the occasion.

low e Brothers 
HIGH STANDARD 

HOUSE PAINT

McDonald 
and Sun-

1 The Lodge for the summer.
An overnight trip to Ruidoso 

lover the Fourth was enjoyed by 
‘ Miss Irene Van Osdell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Corbin and Mark A. 
Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Love, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Sweet of Hobbs, for
merly of Artesia; Joe Heard and 
his sister, .Mrs. Grace Rose; .Miss 
Beth King and Miss Juanita Den
ton were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Folkner at the Folkner cabin 
in the Sacramento Mountains the 
week end o f the Fourth. Saturday 
evening the Folkners had a large 
picnic for members of the Sacra
mento Camp and mountain people.

Miss Helen Jean Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hall and their daugh
ter, .Melba Jo, stayed the week end 
of the Fourth in Ruidoso.

Beecher Rowan returned Satur
day from California, where he and 
Mrs. Rowan had been visiting their 
children. Mrs. Rowan, who was 
taken critically ill and has been 
confined to her bed for a rest of 
several months, is remaining at 
the home of her son, Ted Rowan, 
in Long Beach. Mrs. Rowan hopes

.Miss V eV a .S|iring'* daughter 
I of .Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Springer, is 
I medalist for the ladies’ city golf 
I tournament of the Artesia Golf 
I Club, after playing of^ a 
jMrs. Harvey Jones.

After qualifying rounds for the 
tournament closed Tuesday even
ing of lust week, the two were tied 
and it took the additional play Sun
day, for a total of thirty-six holes, 
for the medalist to be . declared. 
Miss Springer won by two strokes.

The tournament matches are to 
be played within the next two 
weeks, with Sunday, July 19, the 
clasing day.

In her first match. Miss Spring
er will play la.st year’s medalist, 
Mrs. Nora B. Clayton. Mrs. Troy 
Bourland, who was last year’s 
champion, is not planning on en
tering this year’s tournament.

The Ladies’ Golf Club met at I 
o ’clock Wadiii-.sday afternoon at the 
golf couiA- for a <.Jl' red dish 
luncheon and business meeting. A 
guest, Mrs. J. A. Fairey, and ten 
of the regular members were pres
ent. Hosi^ses were Mre Nora B. 
Clayton i |L Mrs. I’roy ^.'Urland.
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“ I’v* painted a lot o£ houaaa and I 
can tall you that LOWE BROTHERS 
HIGH STANDARD HOUSE PAINT 
Is good naxvs lor your pockatbook. 
It covers solidly nnors square feeg 
per gallon than ‘cheap’ paint, and 
spreads evenly and freely. That 
speeds up my work—and what saves 
my time, saves your money. So I 
say, be dollar-wisa and use LOWE 
BROTHERS HIGH STANDARD 
HOUSE PAINT.”

MARY BAIRD HOSTESS
AT A SLIM HER PARTY

Miss Mary Baird gsve a slumber 
party the night of Friday, July 3, 
for Miss Sybil Pior, Miss Wanda 
Story, Miss Charlene Martin and 
Miss Mary Alice Cluney.

Sixteen in Class of 
Mrs. Clarke ('omplete 

Standard First Aid
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KEMP LUMBER CO.
ArtMia, N. Mez,

Call For Precinct Convention
The Republican I’ recincl Convention will he held on 
Wednesday Evening. July I5lh, 1942, at 8 p. m. at the 
office o f M'm. Dooley.
I’ urpose of Convention is to elect delegates to the County 
Convention, to be held at Carlsbad July 17th, 1942, and 
transact such other business as may he necessary.

PRECINCT COMMITTEE

The names of sixteen more local 
people were added to the list of 
first aiders in the Artesia com
munity Friday, when they success
fully completed a Red Cross stand
ard class taught by .Mrs. John J. 
Clarke, Jr.

At the conclusion of the course, 
the class members presented Mrs. 
Clarke some Fostoriaware to 
match her set.

Those w l^  will ive certifi
cates; .Mrv.^', IL %r«>wn, Mrs. 
Britton Coll, .Mrs. Bus Colvin, .Mrs. 
Janies D*-w, .Mrs. J. A. Fairey, 
.Mrs. R. K. Ferguson, Miss Jean

Horn

Johnson, G. K. JAnson, Miss
Mary Jo T ■< kridge,'’ ?virs. R. C.

I Darker, .Miss Elsa Runyan, Miss j

A R 
was o 
week I 
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bad.
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SchiKil 
each 
period 
directi 

Foul 
for th 
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week.

I Datti Runyan, Mrs. Walter Solt,^Ml’Nt 
' -Mrs. Glenn Stone, .Mrs. J. W. Webb 
land Mrs. W. S. Wild*.

Li tea Is

per Simms, Albuquerque, and .Mrs. 
L. F. Whitcomb, Roseback, Tex.

Handsome wedding gifts, includ
ing the chosen sterling silver 
seivice of English Godroom design,! 
were on display.

I Immediately after the reception, I 
iCapt. F'incke and his bride left by 
automobile for a brief wedding 
trip before reporting to Fort Leav
enworth. For traveling, Mrs. 
Fineke chose a tailored Charmeen 
Carmel suit, with which she wore a 
sheer white blouse with jabot, a 
small black grosgrain hat, with 
white starched bow, and a black 
Corde bag.

Before departing in a shower of 
, rice, the bride pre.«ented to her 
grandmother, Mrs. Johnstone, the 

I bride's bouquet

FO R  SALE
4 Maytag Machines
1 Water Softener
2 Water Hesters 
1 Ironer

CASH OR TERMS

NORTH AM BROS. 
LAUNDRY

New Shipment

Dotted Swiss
and

Batiste
SIZE.S 

12 to 20
16S  to 224

$3.00

Brown Mercantile Co.

MOCCASIN 
BLITHER 

....for ••••
Comfort Unlimited 

in City Limits

$3.95 to $5.95
Skim over hot city 
pavements, your feet 
cool and comfortable 

this all-over per-in
forated oxford.

Natural with Tan

P E O P L E S
MERCANTILE CO.

Phone 73
“ Wfhere Pric* and Quality

Meet"

l i a f  s l i i r f I tuus r
Van Heusens

Whites and 
Fancies

All Sanforized 
Fabrics

You’re o ff with a bang to a winning start when you buy a stack 
of shirts like these . . .  designed to improve your appearance and 
add to your comfort. All are made for figure fit and wallet 
satisfaction.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 73 Artesia

.Mrs. Ruth Griggs of Panipa, 
Tex., left Friday after a viait of a 
week at the home of .Mrs. Mildred 
.Murphy.

Mrs. Sam Williams went to Den
ver, Colo., Sunday, for a viait with 
her daughter, Miss Annadele, and 
her mother, Mrs. T. C. Woods.

Mrs. Don Jensen, the former 
Eileen Jones, spent two days in 
Carlsbad this week visiting her 
parents, .Mr. ami Mes. James Jones.

Clyde Tolbert, who was inducted 
into the Army June 2<i and first 
reported to Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
Tex., has been transferred to Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Mrs. J. A. Hardendorff is ex- 
pe<-ted this week from Houston, 
where, for the last several months, 
she ha.s been receiving medical 
treatment.

Although his leg was not brok
en, Steve Lanning is on crutches 
from an ^ k le  injiuw' sustained 
Tuesday, .JIrn his f.iuVwas pinned 
between a tractor and ditcher on 
his farm.

Mrs. J. W. Inam of Globe, Arfz., 
is here for ^  Iwo-w..^ visit at the 
home of ha^ da lights-, Mrs. Dave 
Bunting. During her stay, .Mrs. 
Inam plans to make trips to differ
ent parts of New Mexico for visits 
with her relatives.

Miss Laura Lou DeLouche is ex
pected to arrived this week for a 
three-week visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
DeLouche. Accompanying Miss 
DeLouche will be her small niece, 
Miss Tin Simpkins of Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Price and 
family; G. V. Price and Mrs. M. 
T. Johnson, mother of Mrs. G. V. 
Price, spent the F’ourth in Ruidoso. 
G. V. Price and Mrs. Johnson plan 
to return to Ruidoso with the small 
sons of Leland Price sometime 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Jensen have 
purchased the Frank Tigner home 
on West Main. The Jensens plan 
to move as soon as possible and, 
as the house is being redecorated 
and remodeled into a duplex, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jensen probably will 
join them there in two or three 
w'eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Flohr- 
schutz of Los Angeles have been 
visiting the sister of Mr. Flohr- 
schutz, Mrs. Clarence Smith, the 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
and their »m , Claro«ee, Jr., took 
their gueals to the* .Sacramento 
Camp for several days while they 
were here.

Mrs. JiiiyFcrSusonj^who under
went an operation in Southwestern 
General Hospital, El Paso, about a 
month ago, was taken back there 
the latter part of last week for 
hospitalization. She was taken by 
Mr. F'erguson and daughters, Joy 
F'em and La Donna, who are still 
in El Paso.
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Daughters Surprise 
Their Mothers With 

Dinner on Birthdays

er, with a rhickt*ii dinner celebrat
ing their birthdays Thursday, June 
25.

The table was laid with assorted 
colored Fiestaware and was cen-

|M iss V'^elina S p r in g e r  
M e d a ^ s t  f o r  l in d ie s ’ 

i C it y  ( ; o l f  T o u r n e y
.  --------- u i   I

j .Miss V t% a SprinK* dauKhter, lieiieva VanwinkU- and Velma |
I of .Mr. and .Mrs. Fl»y<J SprinRer, is | «nd Wanda Jean SpriuRer sur- i
{medalist for the ladies’ city Rolf | Poised their mothers, Mrs. Frank I
[tournament of the Artesia (Jolf Vanwinkle and Mrs. Floyd SprinR- 
Club, after playiiiR off a tie with 
Mrs. Harvey Jones.

After qualifyinR rounds for the 
tournament closed Tuesday even- 
iriR of last week, the two were tied 
and it took the additional play Sun- j tered with a beautiful, white, three- 
day, for a total of thirty-six holes, " ‘ ’
for the medalist to be declared.
Miss .Springer won by two strokes.

The tournament matches are to 
be played within the next two 
weeks, with Sunday, July 19, the 
clasinR day.

In her first match. Miss Spring
er will play last year’s medalist,

1 Mrs. Nora B. Clayton. Mrs. Troy 
Bourland, who was last year’s 
champion, is not planning on en
tering this year’s tournament.

The Ladies’ Golf Club met at I 
o ’clock Waduie.sday afternoon at the 
golf cou ilt for a i_Jl' red dish 
luncheon and business meeting. A 
guest, Mrs. J. A. Fairey, and ten 
of the regular i:'enibers were pres
ent. Il<>s4^>es were Mje Nora B.
Clayton ;ii|L Mrs. I'roy ^>urland.

Mrs. Johns Honored
By I ^ ’al BPWC Here

MAHY BAIRD HOSTESS
AT A SLl MBER PARTY

.Miss Mary Baird gave a slumber 
party the night of Friday, July 3, 

:for Miss Sybil Pior, Miss Wanda 
'Story, Miss Charlene Martin and 
l-Miss Mary Alice Cluney.

I Sixteen in Class of 
I Mrs. Clarke (.'oniplete 
I Standard First Aid

tiered birthday cake,
Sharing the dinner with the hon- 

orees were Mr. Vanwinkle and son, 
Harvey, and daughter, Geneva: 
Velma and Wanda Jean Springer, 
and Mrs. Harry Mayberry and 
twin daughters, Bonnie Sue and I 
Mary L«)U, of Bay City, Tex., nieces | 
of Mr. Vanwinkle. |

Mrs. J. W. Johns, recent past 
president of the liM-al Business and 
Professional Women’s ( ’ lub, was 
honored Wedne.sday evening of 
lust week with -in informal party 
and hundkerchi»‘ f shower at the 
home of .Mrs. Dave Bunting.

Mrs. Johns," who left the follow
ing day for Albu<iuen|ue to make 
her home, had ser\ed as president 
of the club for two terms. Her 
removal from the city is a great 
loss to the club.

Frosted drinks were served at 
the close of a social hour.

FRANt KS EDDIE ATW(M)I)
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. Lannin^
Installs Officers 

At Carlsbad Ijod^e

.Miss Van Osdell Back 
From Dakota, Brin^inR 

Word of Joe (Jreenos

T. H. Flint Suffers 
Relapse Wednesday 

In FI Paso Hospital Hospital ^ews
REI'UBI.H AN I’ REit IN (T

.MEETINGS ON Jl LY 17
♦
♦

.Mrs. John W. Banning, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of New 
Mexico is planning to go to Carls
bad this evening where she is to 
install the officers o f the Theta 
Rho Girls Club at a public installa
tion tonight. I

Mrs. Banning, .Mrs. C. Bert I 
Smith. .Mrs. J. .M. Story, .Miss Ina i 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Borland' 
and Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Johnson 
were guests of the I.O.O.F. and 
Rebekah Lodges in Carlsbad Tues
day evening at the joint installa
tion o f Carlsbad Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah members. Clayton Miller, 1 
deputy grand master, and M rs.' 
Irene Benz, district deputy presi
dent, installed the members.

.Mrs. \. E. Padgett honored 
Frances Eddie Atwood on her sixth 
birthday with a party last Thurs
day afternisjn. Many amusing 
games were played, after which the 
gifts were opened. Monkeys made j 
out of marshmallows were given as | 
favors. I

Bight refreshments were served 
to Jimmy and Yvonne Dew, V'erna 
Dell, Buzzie and Jackie Wyatt, 
Jonny Lou Glover, Garleen Stuart, 
Sharon Sue and .Norberta Yeager, 
Sherril Allen, Shirley, Claudine and 
Joanne Hitt, Jennie Lou, Bobbie 
and Jacqueline Padgett and Bobbie 
Stuart and the honoree.

.Miss Irene Van Osdell returne<i 
last Thursday night from Mission 
Hill, .S. D., where slv* had l«‘en 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Van Osdell, for the last 
month.

Her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe (Jreeno, and baby 
of Gregory, S. D., formerly of Ar
tesia, also were visitors at the 
Van Osdell home. Miss .Aileen 
Zimmer of Bos Angeles, fiance of 
First Bt. W. A. Van Osdell, Jr., 
the Van Osdells’ son, now in Aus
tralia, was a visitor of a week.

•Miss V’an Osdell had planned to 
return two weeks ago, but the ill
ness of her mother prevented her 
trip back, until her mother was 
able to leave the hospital, recover
ing from pneumonia.

I T. H. E’ lint, chairman of the 
board of the First National Bank, 

! w ho has been ill in Southwestern 
(ieneral Hospital, El Paso, for a 
number of weeks, suffered a re- 

; lapse Wednesday, after it was 
i thought he was showing improve
ment.

As his personal physician i.<< to 
i leave El Paso, it is understood the 
■family m&y move Mr. Flint to 
'some other hospital, possibly to 
j Rochester, Minn.
j .Mrs. Flint and daughters, .Mrs. 
j Frank Dent and Miss Betty Flint, 
went to El Paso Monday to be with 
their husband and father. J. W. 
Berry and Joe Nunn, old friends 
of Mr. Flint, left for El Paso late 
Wednesilay afternoon, when word 
was received here of the change 
in his condition.

FRIED CHICKEN SERVED
AT BIRTHDAY SFPPER MISS MANN LEAVES FOR 

i  MEST COAST TO MARRY

FortniKhtly Club at
Home of Mrs. Spratt

The Rebekah I.fidge honored 
Mrs. Don Shira, .Mrs. J. M. Story 
and Mrs. C. W. Phelps, whose 
birthdays are in the month of 
July, at a fried chicken birthday 
supper in the lodge hall Monday 
evening.

About twenty members were 
present to help celebrate the oc
casion.

.MRS. b a r t l e :t t  h o .s t e s s
TO MIERCOBES BRIDGE

0.
Home Nursing: Class

At Lakewood School
The names of sixteen more local 

people were added to the list of 
first aiders in the Artesia com
munity Friday, when they success
fully completed a Red Cross stand
ard class taught by .Mrs. John J. 

j Clarke, Jr.
At the conclusion of the course, 

ithe class members presented Mrs. 
j  Clarke some Fostoriaware to 
match her set.

Those w tjM will r ^  ive certifi
cates: .Mrs.^'. H. ^row n, Mrs.
Britton Coll, .Mrs. Bus Colvin, Mrs.

^James Ih-w, .Mrs. J. .A. F'airey,
I Mrs. R. K. Ferguson, Miss Jean 
Johnson, G. K. J<|bnson, Miss 
.Mary Jo . wkridge,'airs. R. C.

I Parker, Miss Elsa Runyan, .Miss!
I Patti Runyan, Mrs. Walter Solt, | .Ml'NCY F.A.MIBY HAS 
.Mrs. Glenn Stone, .Mrs. J. W. Webb 

land Mrs. W. S. Wild*.

—  i Locals

a

Mrs. Ruth Griggs of Pam pa,
Tex., left Friday after a visit of a 
week at the home of .Mrs. Mildred 
.Murphy.

Mrs. Sam Williams went to Den
ver, Colo., Sunday, for a visit with 
her daughter, .Miss Annadele, and 

I her mother, Mrs. T. C. Woods.
Mrs. Don Jensen, the former 

[ Eileen Jones, sp**nt two days in 
I Carlsbad this week visiting her thatten

A Red Cross home nursing class 
was organized at Bakewoi^ last 
week by Mrs. Hazel Bosseff, health 
nurse, with headquarters in Carls
bad.

Classes will be held at Lakewood 
SchiMil from 5:30 to 7;3o o’clock 
each Wednesday evening for a 
period of twelve weeks, under the 
direction of Mrs. Bosseff.

F'ourteon adults were enrolled 
for the C'lurse last week, with a 
few more expecteii to enroll this 
week.

VISITORS THIS WEEK

A novel idea was used by Mrs. 
I. L. Spratt Tuesday, when she en
tertained the Fortnightly Bridge 
Club at her home in the morning 
instead of the afternoon.

After rounds o f bridge in cool 
rooms decorated with Shasta dai
sies and gladioli, a cold plate 
luncheon was served. Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith, Mrs. Sallye Banning and 
Mrs. R. .M. McDonald were lunch
eon guests.

Although not a member o f the 
club. Mrs. Spratt was hostess to | 
the following members: Mrs. L. B. I 
Feather, Mrs. William Linell, Mrs. 
Albert Richards, Mrs. J. B. At- 
keson, Mrs. Glenn Booker, Mrs. 
Charles R. Martin, Mrs. Grady | 
Booker, Mrs. C. R. Blocker and \ 
Mrs. John Banning, and three sub
stitutes for the day, Mrs. Paul 
Hanger, .Mrs. Hugh Parry and Mrs. 
John J. Clarke, Jr. Mrs. Charles 
R. Martin won high score.

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett was 
hostess to the Miercoles Bridge 
Club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Nunn assisted Mrs. 
Bartlett in serving refreshments 
to .Mrs. N. .M. Baird and Mrs. S. O. 
Pottorff, who were substitutes for 
the afternoon, and the regular 
members, Mrs. G. Kelly Stout, Mrs. 
F. C. Hart, Mrs. P. V. .Morris, Mrs. 
Lewis Story and Mrs. D. M. ^hne- 
berg.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. FB Mann and 
Miss Bela Bess Mann left Monday, 

[July *>, by car for Fil Paso, Tex., 
I where Mrs. .Mann and Bela B<-ss 
.took the train to Bos Angeles, 
Calif. They were to be met in Bos 
Angeles by Mr. David Charles 
Barnete, whose engagement to 
Miss Mann was announced recent
ly.

Other members o f the family 
from Artesia who expect to join 
the party for the wedding, to be 
held July 17 at the Wee Kirk O’ 
the Heather in Glendale, Calif., are 

jMiss Janice .Mann, sister of the 
.bride-elect, and Mrs. F'red Cole and 
! daughter, Hattye Ruth.

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Three babies were born at the 
hospital during this last week, a 
daughter to .Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace 
Gates, born F’nday, July 3. She 
weighed H (Miunds 4 ounces and 

' has been named Linda .\elle.
I A son, Tory I..ee, was born to 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Jess** Price, F'riday, 

'July He weighed » pounds.
\ A Son was born Sunday to .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. C. Murtishaw. Claude 

I Barry weighed 8 pound.s ounce.
Vernon Bolton, a rnedii'al pa

tient, who was rushed to the hos
pital .Sunday, has responded to 

I  treatment and is very much im- 
' proved. Mr. Bolton is expected to 
be removed to his home today.

George Jones was treated for 
burns Wednesday night. He is be
ing dismissed today.

Wanda Lee Davis, who under
went major surgery last week, wa.- 
dismissed Wednesday.

Le». Johnson of Lovington, a 
medical patient for the last two 
weeks, is able to be up and about 
the hospital.

Esperanza Pineda, 4 years of 
age, is a pneumonia patient.

A Republican pre<-inct meeting 
has been called for 8 o’clock Wed
nesday evening of next week, July 
17, at the office of Wili am Dooley, 
to elect delegate.- to the F.dd\ 
County convention in ■ arlshad 
F'riday of next wi-ek.

Other matU-r- of the (irecmct 
committee will be discu -̂^ed.

MRS. F. B. M ARSH ABB IS IN 
ST. JOSEPH .SA.MTARIl.M

Mrs. F'. to. .Marshall has been 
taken to .''t. Joseph .'sanitarium in 
FM Paso, Tex., where she is expect 
ed to remain for al>out three 
months for treutment. .Mrs. .Mar
shall, thi- forii.er Kuthe Hogan 
Vandever, wa.- employed in the o f
fice of Olen F'eatherstone at the 
time of her illness.

ARTMOOD PIRATES MEET 
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING

THE H20 CLLB MEFiTS ON I 
I FRIDAY W ITH MRS. M l’NCY I

MRS. jo n f :s  FBNTERTAINS 
.AT BREAKF AST FOR GROl’ P

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones. 
I Clyde Tolbert, who was inducted 
into the Army June 2fi and first

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders of 
Waco, Tex., arrived the morning of 
the F'ourth for a ten-day visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Muncy, parents of Mrs. Sanders, 
the former Miss Elizabeth Muncy.

A pleasant Fourth was spent in 
Roswell, where members of the 
family met at the park for a picnic 
and later were guests at the Ros
well Army Air Base open house. 
Other members of the family pres
ent were Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. Chat- 
ten, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fi. Chatten,

and
Miss Elizabeth Chatten of Elkins.

The last few days Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders and Mr. and Mrs. Muncy

'Abnormis Sapiens Club , j At Hi|i:htower Home
The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 

Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of .Mrs. Jeff Hightower. 
Substitutes were Miss Josephine 
Wible, who for the last few days 
has been the guest o f Mrs. B. E. 
Kennedy: Mrs. A. G. Glasser, Mrs. 
John Rowland, Mrs. S. E. Chipman 
and Mrs. C. T. Tompkins. Regular 
members attending were Mrs. J. 
W. Berry, Mrs. J. M. Story, Mrs. 
J. Hise Myers, Mrs. James Nellis, 
Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Mrs. B. E. 
Kennedy and Mrs. Henry Baton. 
Mrs. J. Hise Myers held high score.

Mrs. W. J. Jones was hostess at 
a fried chicken breakfast for the 
retiring officers of the Christian 
Woman’s Council o f the F'irst 
Christian Church the morning of 
June 3U.

Those present were .Mrs. C. E. 
I^innom, Miss Cora Rogers, Mrs. 
Oren Urahood, Mrs. E. J. Jackson, 
Mrs. Frank Thomas, .Mrs. Albert 
Richards and Mrs. John Banning.

j The H20 Club met Friday af- 
jternoon at the home of .Mrs. Nevil 
Muncy.

I Mrs. Paul Terry, Mrs. John Row- 
hand and Mrs. Jeff Hightower were 
Substitutes.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Earl Darst, Mrs. J. H. Myers, Mrs. 
J. B. Atkeson and Mrs. Fannie 
Bruton.

Mrs. Terry held high score.

The Artwood Pirates Bridge Club 
met Wednesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Bryan Shoemake. A chick
en dinner was served before the 
rounds of bridge.

.Mrs. Garland Hideout, who was a 
substitute for the evening, won 
high score prize. Mrs. Lee Bums 
received second high and Mrs. C. 
E. Key, the traveling prize.

Those present were; Mrs. C. E. 
Key, who has been extended mem
bership into the club to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of 
Mrs. Thelma Yates. Mrs. Rideout, 
Mrs. Burns, .Mrs. S. A. Banning, 
Mrs. Elmer Breckenridge, Mrs. 
Mildred Murphy and Mrs. R. D. 
Collier.

KONGENIAB KARD KBl’ B 
I MEF:TS LAST THl RSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Tatman, who 
were in from their ranch south
west o f Artesia the first of the 
week, reported the range unusually 
dry.

Roswell in the later part of the 
week.

Church Activities
Christian Woman’s Council 

The Christian Woman’s Council 
o f the F'irst Christian Church met 
last Thursday in the church base
ment for the regular workday 
meeting and covered dish luncheon.

About twenty members attended 
and helped with the quilt project 
the council now is undertaking.

reported to Fort Bliss, El Paso,!*'®'® staying in Ruidoso and 
' Tex., has been transferred to Fort I Cloudcroft. Plans are being made 
I Sill, Okla. B fishing party at a lake near
! Mrs. J. A. Hsrdendorff is ex- 
1 pected this week from Houston, 
where, for the last several months, j 
she has been receiving medical 
treatment.

Although his leg was not brok
en, Steve Banning is on crutches 
from an ^ k le  injuu’ sustained 
Tuesday, .Jkrri his fou f was pinned 
between a trai tor and ditcher on 
his farm.

 ̂ .Mrs. J. W. Inam of Globe, Ariz.,
I is here for a  two-weak visit at the 
I home of h«^ daiighW', Mrs. Dave 
I Bunting. During her stay, Mrs.
Inam plans to make trips to differ
ent parts of New Mexico for visits 
with her relatives.

Miss Laura Lou DeBouche is ex
pected to arrived this week for a 
three-week visit at the home of 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
DeBouche. Accompanying Miss 
DeBouche will be her small niece,
Miss Tin Simpkins of Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Beland Price and 
family; G. V. I’rice and Mrs. M.
T. Johnson, mother of Mrs. G. V.
Price, spent the F’ourth in Ruidoso.
G. V. Price and Mrs. Johnson plan 
to return to Ruidoso with the small 
sons of Beland Price sometime 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Jensen have 
purchased the F’rank Tigner home 
on West Main. The Jensens plan 
to move as soon as possible and, 
as the house is being redecorated 
and remodeled into a duplex, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jensen probably will 
join them there in two or three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Flohr- 
schutz of Los Angeles have been 
visiting the sister of Mr. Flohr- 
schutz, Mrs. Clarence Smith, the 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
and their »ui, Claroim;, Jr., took 
their gueafc to the* .Sacramento 

(Camp for several days while they 
were here.

Mrs. JinyFergusoTf;4'*'ho under
went an operation in Southwestern 
General Hospital, El Paso, about a 
month ago, was taken back there 
the latter part of last week for 
hospitalization. She was taken by 
Mr. F'erguson and daughters, Joy 
F'em and La Donna, who are still 
in El Paso.

Mrs. Bijfler Honors
Mrs. L. F. Whitcomb

Society Christian Service 
The Methodist Society of Chris

tian Service held its regular meet
ing at 2 o ’clock last Thursday af
ternoon in the church after a 
covered dish luncheon at noon.

Mrs. J. B. Pirtle conducted the 
worship service and Mrs. Glenn 
Stone presided at the regular bus
iness meeting. An interesting pro
gram on “ South America,’’ its 
schools, churches and economic 
condition, was given by Mrs. How
ard Gissler. Approximately thirty 
members were present.

Preceding the afternoon meet
ing, the last of a series of study 
classes taught by .Mrs. I. L. Mor
gan, on the theme, “ The Bible and 
Our Time,” was held Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. E. N. Bigler entertained 
Tuesday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
L. F. Whitcomb of Roseback, Tex., 
the former Irene Ward, who had 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Ward.

After several rounds of contract, 
.Mrs. Whitcomb was presented a 
lovely guest prize and Mrs. S. W. 
Blocker received the cut prize.

A dainty salad course was served 
to Mrs. Whitcomb, Mrs. Howard 
Whitson, Mrs. Neil Watson, Mrs. 
J. S. Ward, Mrs. E. A. Metzger, 
Mrs. Blocker and Mrs. L. P. Evans.

W ELCH.S ENTERTAIN AT 
VAGABOND HOLSE FOURTH

Van S. Welch and Mrs. Wendell 
Welch entertained with a barbecue 
at the Welch 'V’agabond House in 
the Sacramento Mountain on July 
4. Among their guests were Mr. 
Welch’s daughter, Mrs. .Malcolm 
Shelton, ami Mr. Shelton o f Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Landis Feath
er and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jorren of Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Runyan of the Penasco 
Valley and a number of mountain 
neighbors.

Members of the Kongenial Kard 
Klub were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Cluney at 2:.3() o’clock 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Morgan, Mrs. 
George Beadle and Mrs. Fred 
Dougherty substituted for Mrs. H. 
C. Adams, Mrs. Dave Bunting and 
Mrs. Andy Compary, who were un
able to attend.

At the close of the afternoon, 
Mrs. B. O. DeBouche held high 
score, Mrs. Beadle, second, and 
Mrs. Dougherty, low.

Also present were Mrs. Foster 
Hurst, Mrs. M. A. I-apsley, Mrs. 
Earle McDorman and Mrs. Walter 
Nugent.

A refreshing salad and tea were 
served.

Band Concert—
I (continued from page 1)
j Spanish waltz, Cielito Lindo, 
■Fernandez: La Golondrina, Serra- 
dell: Spanish song, El Rancho 

[Grande, Emillio D. Uranga: clap 
'hands song, Chiapanecas, M. V. De- 
Campo, led by Mias Anna Lopez.

The Stars and Stripes Forever 
.March, Sousa, with red, white and 
blue lighted baton routine by high 
school majorettes; The Star Span
gled Ba.nner.

.MRS. HASTINGS IS NA.MED 
TREASURFIR JUNIOR CLUB

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W
ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCA’TE.

STATE BPWC PRESIDENT
ACCEITS NEW POSITION

Mrs. Grover Murphy of Las 
Cruces, president of the New Mex
ico Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Clubs, recently

The executive board of the Jun- I 
ior Woman’s Club met Wednesday 
afternoon of last week, when Mrs. 
Wallace Hastings was unanimous- , 
ly elected treasurer to fill the of- : 
fice vacated by Mrs. Don Hudgens. 
Matters pertaining to the coming 
club year were discussed. i

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., Mrs. 

i Fletcher Collins, Mrs. S. P. Yates, i 
Mrs. Andy Corbin, Mrs. Hugh Par- : 
ry, Mrs. Stanley Carper and Mrs. 
J. L. Brown.

was appointed librarian at the ! 
Branigan Memorial Library in Las | 
Cruces. Mrs. Murphy was librar-1 
ian at New Mexico A. & M. College i 
before her marriage two years ago. | 

Mr. Murphy recently enlisted in 
the United States Navy and is ' 
stationed at Corpus Christi.

CARBON PAPER—The Advocate.

Presbyterian Women
Mrs. William Linell and Mrs. 

Troy Bourland were hostesses to 
the Presbyterian Woman’s Associ
ation at the Linell home at 2 o’clock 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. V. B. Gates conducted the 
devotional and Mrs. Virgil Hopp 
gave the program, a book review of 
the third chapter of “ Seek Ye First 
the Kingdom.”

Refreshments were enjoyed by 
eighteen members of the society.

Miss Maxine Bunting has been 
employed as a secretary for n de
fense project in Glendale, Calif. 
Mias Dorothy Bob Compary, who 
left for California with Miss Bunt
ing six weeks ago, has returned.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE j

Whal a Whale of a DWereme

In STANTON'S POULTRY FEEDS

S T A N t o h ' S

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

Bedroom Suite

Four-Piece 
Genuine Walnut 
Veneer

Otlier Suites
KanRini; in Price

From $59.50 
To $79.50

P U R D Y
FURNITURE CO.

ARTESIA AND ROSWELL

l irst of Its Kind in the W ttrld!

W O R L D  ( I I A . M P I O N S i m *

STEER WRESTLING MATCH
F̂ iRht Steers Each

-rs- llomer
Pettigrew

tira d y . N . M ez.

Huh
^  hiteman
Clarksville. Texas

RODEO \S.SO( I \TION OF AMEHK A 
( HA.MPIONS

Whiteman, 1911 and Pettigrew, 1940
Pettigrew is present holder of World Champion 

Cowboy Title

(; A R  L S li A I )

.Sunday Afternoon. July 19
• *

S P E C 1 A I.
Calf Roping .Matche.s and Jackpots 

Steer Head-and-Heel Jackpots

A CIRCUS f  
OFVUIES! 'ICTORY

In
Blitck Check*. 

Lively Stripe*. 
Novell V yVeavet.

Wake Up Your 
Bathroom!

T E R R Y
T O W E L S

4Sc
Soft, fluffy t e r r y -  
wit h a firm weave 
f o r  wear—and plen
ty loop!) to make 
them  a b s o rb e n t ! 
White-a.s-snow with 
sparkling co lo re d  

V borders — others in 
^b ig  block checks and 
, novelty weaves!

Matching 
W ASH ( I.OTHS 

All of delightfully 
soft, fluffy 
terrv I 12c

Soft Terry
B A T H  T O W E L S

Thoroughly .serviceable, 
absorbent! Pretty Colors!*21c

>1andwagok SHIONS7

It’s I’enney’s For The Coolest Cottons 
In Town!

S .y L L Y L E A

D R E S S E S

$1.19
Y'ou'll need thi.« type of wash frocks 
for your many new activities! Styles 
for street, work and home wear! 
TailoriMl or casual types in long torso, 
midriff, bu.ton front and shirt-waist 
styles. Bright flowers, stripes, dots 
—and a variety of prints! 12-20, 
38-44.

C Y N T H I A *  S L I P S

Trimmed or tailored! 

Novelty Handbags

$ U 9
98c

★  TH E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  IS TH E T H R IF T Y  W A T  i t  
i t  TH E  T H R IF T Y  W A Y  IS TH E A M E R IC A N  W A T
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OCOTILLO
'T' n  o  A >r D  1?T H E A T R E

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, JULY 12-13-14

S P E C I A L ! !
Pre-Vue Saturday yHte at 11:00

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

In the Matter o f the Eetate of 
HENRY HAYDEN TAYLOR, 
Deceaeed.

No. 1021

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
Wallace Taylor, Alma T. Read, 
Nettie T. Thompson, Lela T. 
Long, H. H. Taylor, Jr., Mae 
Owen Hoar, to all unknown heirs 
of Henry Hayden Taylor, de
ceased, and to all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to 
the estate o f said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

William James Potts.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, 

that said Petition will be presented 
to the District Judge sitting with
in and for the District Court o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico for his action 
thereupon the 13th day of July, 
A. D. 1942 at the hour of 1U:UU 
o’clock A. M., at the County Court 
House at Carlsbad, Eddy County. 
New Mexico, or as soon after said 
hour as the same can be conven
iently heard by the Court.

DATED this 27th day of June, 
A. D. 1942.

Notice is hereby given that Lake_  . iif.J. Frazier, Ancillary Administrat
or o f the Estate o f Henry Hayden 
Taylor, Deceased, has filed his Fin
al Report and Accounting as An
cillary Administrator o f said es
tate, together with his Petition for 
Discharge and for a determination 
of the heirship o f said decedent, 
and the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has fixed the 
6th day of August, 1942, at 10:00 
o ’clock A. M., at the Court Room of

CASWELL S. NEAL, 
Attomej^for Petitioner, 
Clarence W. Nichols, a minor, 
by his aunt and next friend, 
Lillie Potts.

27-2t-28

NOTICE

IN THE PROBA’TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF CHARLES S. 
HOFFMAN, DECEASED.
' No. 1046

A R T E S I A
4

A
BUSIMESS IMRECTORT

ANCILLARY PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT AND ESTATE OF 
CHARLES S. HOFFMAN, DE
CEASED.

. No. 1046

* A HiuBibnail Classification of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES
r 'BF 'bf

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
I Santa Fe, N. M., June 10, 1942. 
I Number o f Application RA-1343-A

said Court in the Citp o f Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the time, place and

; day for hearing ob ^ tion s  to said 
I report. At said time and place 
! the Court will proceed to determine 
! the heirship o f those claiming the 
' estate, the ownership of the estate 
and the interest of each respect- 

i ive claimant therein or thereto, 
and the persona entitled to the dis- 

^tribution thereof.
I Frazier A (Juantius, whose ad
dress is 123 West 4th Street, Ros
well, New Mexico, are attorneys 
fur the Ancillary Administrator. 

Therefore, any person or persons
wishing to o b ^ t  are hereby noti- 

' fied to file tJieir objections with 
the County Clerk o f Eddy County,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 11th day o f June, 1942, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws of 1931, D. E. Fan
ning, o f Artesia, Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a Permit to 
Change Place o f Use o f Shallow 
Groundwater acquired under Permit 
No. KA-1.H43-A, from 24 acres of 
land described as follows: 

Subdivision: East 1 acre of 
NWViNEViSEVi Section 14, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 E., 1 acre; 
subidivision: N E '«N E t4SE ^ Sec
tion 14, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., lU acres; suMivision: West 13 
acres of N^NWViSW^4 Section 
13, Toi^mship 18 S., Range 26 E., 13 
acres; total 24 acres; 
to 24 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision: Part o f W H N E ^

New Mexico, before the time set 
for hearing.

Witness my hand and official 
seal this 15th day o f June, 1942.

; MRS. R. A. WILCOX,
County Clerk

I By R. A. WILCOX,

SW ^ Section 14, Township 18 S.,
bai'

(SEAL)
Deputy

28'

SALE SONOERGAARD • GEORGE ZUCCO
I MMI LMfaiS ■ tCfwmdtSMIWIUMrrMSSMB

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

1 NEW M EX IC'D.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Pix Rhapsody  J

I which opens July 19 at the Ocotillo 
, Theater.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B y  Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
There is double satisfaction in 

the picture. ’’Tortilla Flat,”  for 
those who read John Steinbeck’s 
novel, and for those who missed it. 
The film brings his memorable 
characters to life, recreating the 
psctoresquc California colony of 
paiaanos near Monterey.

Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr 
and John Garfield co-star in the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer adaptation.

The supporting cast is superb, 
faithfully reflecting the lovable 
characters o f the novel. They in
clude the inimitable Frank Mor
gan, with Akim Tamiroff, Sheldon 
Leonsuxi, John ()ualen, Donald 
Meek. Connie Gilcl^st, Allen Jen
kins and Henry O’Niell.

Tracy’s role is a distinct depar
ture from any o f his previous char
acterizations. As the philosoph- 
icsd Pilon, drawn between the good 
and bad of life, he reaches a high 
peak in his career. Miss Lamarr, 
as Dolores, a desirable paisano 
charmer, demonstrates her dramat-

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF CLARENCE 
W. NICHOLS. TO CHANGE 
HIS NAME.

No. 7866

NOTIC*E BY PI BLICATION

NOTICE IS hereby given 
CLARENCE W, NICHOl^, a

iven that
min

or, by his aunt and next friend 
Lillie Potts, has filed a Petition 
with the District Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, seek
ing to have his name changed as 
foil[lows:

From Clarence W. Nichols to

ic abilities beyond anything she 
! has yet attempted. John Garfield, 
her suitor, the lazy, impetuous 

' Danny, is at his best.

Range 26 E.. 14 acres; subdivision: 
SE*«NE(«SEVt Section 14, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 E., 10 lurres; 
total 24 acres.

This application is only for a 
change in place of use of water and 
does not involve any new appropri
ation o f water.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
Source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
ser\ice of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days sdter the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application for final 
consideration unless protested is 
the 2Uth day of July, 1942.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

26-3t-28

Typewriter Ribbons—'The Advocate

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO: 
Kate G. Hoffman, widow of said 

deceased, of Vernonia, Oregon, 
Robert M. Hoffman, Walnut 
Avenue, Waynesbora, Virginia, 
Charles S. Hoffman, Jr., 6102 
Quilford Avenue, Indianapolis, In
diana, Katherine Hoffman, Mon
mouth, Oregon, and Alice Hoff
man, Vernonia, Oregon, the known 
heirs o f the said Charles S. H off
man, deceased; and the unknowm 
heirs of said decedent; and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
and to the estate o f said decedent, 
and to whom it may concern: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament and Es
tate o f Charles S. Hoffman, de
ceased, has been filed for Ancillary 
Probation in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico; that by 
order o f said Court, the 30th day 
o f July, 1942, at the hour o f 2 
o ’clock P. M. at the Court room 
o f said Court in the City o f Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
has been fixed as the date, time 
and place for hearing proof o f 
said Last Will and Testament and 
Estate, and for Ancillary Proba
tion o f the u m e, and the issuance 
o f Ancillary Letters Testementary.

THEREFORE, any persons 
wishing to object to the Ancillary 
Probation of said Last Will and 
Testament and Estate are hereby 
notified to file their objections in 
the office of the County Clerk and 
Ex-Officio Probate Clerk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the aforesaid date of hearing.

G. U. McCrary, whose postoffice 
address is Artesia, New Mexico, is 
attorney for said Estate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the seal o f the County Clerk 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, this 
17th day o f June, 1942.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk 

By R. A. WILCOX.
Deputy

(SEAL) 26-4tc-’28

FIRE AND POLICE
Fire__________________________________Tell Central

i Police, Tell Central, or Call_________________ Ph. 198
j INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. 518

1 AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________Ph. 52

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
I Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—Hi. 65

FEEDS ^
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Ph. 86

SHOE REPAIRING ^
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S. Roselawn |

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us------ Ph. 7

Miss Georgie Pate, society re
porter for The Advocate, and her 
sister. Miss Annie Jo Pate, book
keeper for Kemp Lumber Com
pany, left .Sunday for a two-week 

j vacation, in which they expected 
to visit relatives at different points 
in Arizona.

Corp. Charles Denton, who spent 
the early part of his leave from 
Camp Cook, Calif., at Kuidoso over 
the Fourth o f July week end, is in 
Artesia this. week. He is to report 
at ramp Tuesday.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Mrs. Joe Hamann Joined her 
husband last week in Amarillo, 
where he is employed in a defense 
Job.

7o Years Uontuj!

You’ve seen him. the old. old trouper 
with glowing eyes and erect bearing. 
You don’t discuss ailments before him; 
he’s too serenely healthy.
High blood pressure threatens the 
middle years. It shortens the progress 
sf some diseases— fatally. Hliy risk 
it? If your physician detects it early 
he can direct your mode of living ts 
grant yon long years of hale and 
happy life.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 1 Artesia. N. Mss.

DEALERS
T R A I  ̂

M E C H A

Q U A L 
M A T E R

service all makes*

of cars and
trucks

MeaU,

\h \daancei/

L O W  C

YO U R CAR OR TRUCK W ILL  LAST LO N G ER  IF YO U  H A V E IT 
SERVICED  R E G U L A R L Y — SEE YOUR C H EV R O LET  DEALER
He has trained m echanics. 
. . . He uses quality m ate
rials. . . .  He performs all 
service operations at reason
able rates. . . .  It p ays  to see  
your Chevrolet dealer for 
car-saving service  b ecause .

for years, Chevrolet dealers  
have had the largest num
ber of trade-ins and , there
fore, the widest experience  
in servicing all m akes and  
models. . . . Better have a  
check-up today.

Originator and.Outstanding-Loador CAR CONSERVATION PLAN”

Guy Chevrolet  Co. ,  Inc.
OPEN 24 HOURS ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

YOU' RE RI GHT!  That's 63 Meals
and they are every one detailed in your Gas Company’s 
NUTRITION BOOKLET, "Selective Service For Victory 

Food,” just off the press. However, this is only one of the many outstanding 
helps included in the booklet which has been designed and prepared especially 
for you. In it you will find a list of foods that build energy . . . hints on eco
nomic marketing—how to substitute less expensive but equally as nourishing 
foods for the more expensive ones . . . proper care of your Gas Range . . .  a 
list of foods that are MUSTS in every person’s diet every day.

This is another service provided for our customers without charge. The booklet is 
pee  to you. Ask your Gas Company manager for your copy t(xlay.

Ne4AJL M e / s U o a Z o A ie /u t Q a i Q o 4 H fM A i4 f
•Helping BuOd Nme MmetaT

h

I

i
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4 Litco Hills Items
(M n . E. C. Abston)

I»iH Jarkson was the guest of 
^  Betty Jo Loekridge in Artesia over 

the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Aston and 

daughter, Sharon, were guests Sat
urday o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Aston 
in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Loree Evans, Vera 
and Jimmy Evans, Gladys Jackson 
and Bobby Heard spent the week 
end at Kuidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Goodrich 
and son, J. E., and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Abston spent the week end 
at Ruidoso and Cloudcroft.

Roland Rich Woolley of Los An
geles, Calif., was a business visit
or at the Roland Rich Woolley 
camp several days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mulcock and 
children, Georgia Gale and Buddy, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Williams, north of 
Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Jackson and 
family of Artesia were guests over 
the week end o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jackson at the Allen, Pair ti Rope 
camp.

The Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith 
and son, Ronald, of Penwell, Tex., 
were guests Saturday and Sunday 
of Mr, and Mrs. O. C. Rogers and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Miller and 
son, Glenn David, went to Roswell 
Saturday to meet .Miss LaDora 
Lucas, sister of .Mrs. .Miller, from 
Oklahoma City.

The attendance at Sherman Me
morial Sunday school was fifty- 
seven Sunday. The Rev. Aubrey 
Smith, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Penwell, Tex., conducted 
the morning and evening services. 
He also held the services Saturday 
evening, which a large number of 
persons attended.

^The Charucteristics of a Good
Arnerican^  ̂in Essay hy Roy Jones

Typewriter covers for sale.- 
The Advocate.

.  CHARTER NO. 704S -R E 8E R V E  DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA. IN THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO, AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30. 1942.
I  (Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts ........................ .. 558,074.01

104,024.69
60,000.00

United SUtes Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed ____________ ____________ _________________

Obligations o f SUtes and political subdivisions____ " ____ !
Corporato stocks (including $3J)00.00 stock of F ^ n t l

Rsssrve bank).................................... .................................
Cash balances with other banks including reserve balanM,

and cash items in process of collection .................... ..... 1,389,141.64
Bank premises owned, 17,500, furniture and fixtures
«  .  . ...... -  -  — ---------- -------------  11,175.01RmU ownM other then bank premises  ........ 637.63

3,000.00

Total asseU ------- ---------------------------------------------------  2,125,952.88
U ABIU TIES

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations --------------------------------      1,694,197.27

Time deposiU o f individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations -----------------------------------------------------------------------  203,380.44

DeposiU of United SUtes Government (including postal
••»»"«•) ---------       7437.63

DeposiU o f SUtes and political subdivisions______________  88496.64
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)...... ..... 1,740.69

ToUl DeposiU......................................  11,994,762.67

ToUl Usbilitiea_____________ _____________________ 1494,762.67
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CapiUI Stock:
Common stock, toUl par 350,000.00.________________ 50,000.00

Surplus--------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- - 50,000.00
Undivided profits ______________ ______ ________________ 28400.21
Reserv’es (and retirement account for preferred stock)____ .3,000.00

(An essay, “ The Character
istics o f a Good American,” 
written by Roy Jones, Artesia 
High SchrK>l Imy, has attract
ed considerable attention local
ly, after the youth read his 
work at the Memorial Day 
services and at the June meet
ing of the American I>>gion 
Auxiliary. The essay won for 
the Artesia boy first place in 
New .Mexico in the Auxiliary’s 
annual essay contest and at 
present is under consideration 
in the national contest. In the 
contest a year ago, he also 
took first place in the state. 
Roy Jones is the son of Mrs. 
Beaulah Jones.)

Locals

Eddy’s Valuation 
(rain Second Hiffh 

In Seir Mexico

from last year’s $29,446,179.
Socorro was next, dropping from 

$7,043,684 to $6,604486.
The commission said the figures

were still subject to minor changea

An airplane manufacturer has 
substituted “ attack plant" for “ de
fense plant”  in all factory signs.

Total (JapiUl AccounU_______ ______________________ 131400.21

Total liabilities and CapiUI AccounU................. ..... ..... 2,126,952.88
MEMORANDA

Pledged aaseU (and securities loaned) (book value):
United SUUs Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposiU and
other liabilities......... ....... ...... ...............................  16,000.00

Other asseU pledged to secure deposiU and other 
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscount
ed and securities sold under repurchase agree
ment)_____ ___________ __________ ___________  60,000.00

ToUl___________ ___- ............... ............. ............. ........... 68,000.00
Secured liabilities:

DeposiU secured by pledged assets pursuant to reqnirc-
menU of law_____________ __________________ ______ 80460.90

ToUl_______________ ___________ _______ _________ -  80,560.90
SUU o f New Mexico, (bounty of Eddy, ss:

I, L. B. Feather, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above sUUment is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

L. B. FEA’THER,
Cashier.

(XIRRECT— Attest:
H. G. WATSON,
S. 0 .  POTTORFF,
FRED COLE,

Directors.
(SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6 day of July, 1942.
ABBIE DURAND,

Notary Public.
My commission expires Aug. 19,1942.

In the United SUtes of America 
there are 130 million individual 
Americans who go to make up this 
great nation of ours. Together 
they form the freest, greatest and 
grandest country in the world. 
Since individuals make up the 
country, traiU of the good Ameri
can are, in a sense, traits of the 
country itself. So let us Uke an 
average good American to find 
these characterisU which are 
America.

It would be difficult to decide on 
any one person as a good American 
and to study his characUristica So 
Uke yourself for an example and 
discover the things that make you, 
yourself, an American.

No matter what your work may 
be, you read a newspaper now and 
then. You probably read several 
good books a year and see many 
moving pictures. You listen to 
your radio for news from far and 
wide. In these ways and many oth
ers you arc showing a great char- 
acUristk of Americans. This is 
interest, the trait that makes an 
intelligent, active, and up to tha 
minuU nation. One reason we 
have such a fine government is that 
almost everyone Ukes a lasting 
and active interest in it.

You, a good American, have a 
sense o f humor. You can laugh 
more easily than you can frown. 
You can relax and enjoy yourself. 
You sit by your radio and smile at 
jokes and wisecracks o f comedians. 

I Having done your days work, now 
you relax in the comfort o f your 
home and joy of your family.

The next characUristic you find 
in yourself is that you are ambi
tious. If you are a farm hand or 
bank president you look forward 
to promotion and betterment. You 
work for advancement whether you 
are a big man or a small wage 
earner. We all look to the future, 
as did our forefathers who had to 
have a great deal o f ambition to 
keep working, as they did, to build 
a nation out o f a wilderness.

Tolerance Is the keynote of 
America. Walk down a street in 
your own city and you will see peo
ple o f all races and religions. ’That 
is America, where you find toler
ance never felt in any country be
fore. No. matter what your color 
or creed, you are part of America.

The three greatest characteris
tics handed down to us are loyalty, 
courage, and determination. Dstar^

B uy Coed 
N ow

t

i

Yo u r  Government urges you to purchase 
the cool you will need next winter N OW . 

You will be helping, not hoarding. You will 
be taking pressure off the nation's coal
mining and transportation facilities in late 
summer and fall, when both will be badly 
needed for war purposes. Should you want 
a loan to pay for your season's coal require
ments, this bank will welcome your application.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. G. Watson, Pres.

8. O. Pottorff, V. Pres. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier 
W. M. Linell, Asst. Cashier 
Russell Floore, Asst. Cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. Uscar Bullock and 
Frank Bauslin of Roswell visited 
their cousin, .Miss Ella Bauslin, 
who has been critically ill, Sunday.

•Mrs. L. Whitcomb of Rose- 
back, Tex., left Wednesday, after 
a visit at the home of her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward since July 
4.

Sgt. E. A. Hannah, Jr., is ex
pected home today from Fort Bliss 
on a furlough to visit his parents. 
He has been in the Army since 
February.

Mrs. G. A. Nichols of Obion, 
Tenn., and J. A. Nichols of Clo
vis were week-end guests of Mrs. 
V. A. Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Wilburn.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch and 
their daughter, Ann, returned last 
Thursday from Denver, Colo., 
where for the last two weeks the 
doctor had been taking post grad
uate work at Lamb Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hanger ex
pected to leave Wednesday for 
Clovis, where they expect^  to 
meet Uieir niece. Miss Jean Lukins 
o f South Orange, N. J., who is to 
visit here the next two weeks.

Mrs. Mildred Murphy and Mrs. 
J. D. Thorpe spent the week end 
in Albuquerque, leaving Friday 
and returning Monday nighC W’hile 
in Albuquerque, the couple visited 
Mrs. Harbert, Mrs. W. W. Mc- 
Cellan and Mrs. William Reardon, 
who is the secretary-treasurer of 
the Albuquerque AWVS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Martin 
and son, Marshall, left Saturday 
morning for a stay of several days 
in Ruidoso. Guests of the family 
for a few weeks, Mr. Martin’s 
mother, Mrs. Frank Martin o f Ab
ilene, Tex., and her granddaughter. 
Miss Marian Marie Axe o f Mount 
Carmel, III., also were in the party.

Ernest Shaffer, Jr., o f Carlsbad, 
husband of the former Laura Bul
lock o f Artesia, who enlisted sev
eral months ago in the civilian pilot 
training in ('arlsbad, has oriders 
from the draft board to appear in 
.Santa Fe Monday for a physical 
examination. Mrs. Shaffer, who 
is employed in Carlsbad, expects 
to remain there for the present.

New Mexico’s total 1942 assessed 
valuation was announced by the 
state tax commission as $.339,062,- ; 
186, an increase of $10,027,776 over ' 
the 1941 figure. j

Eddy County was second in point 
of increase, surpassed only by | 
Bernalillo County. Total valuation 
in this county was reported to be ! 
$25,411,696, up $2,223,620, while 
the total for Bernalillo is $32,426,- 
<*W), a gain of $7,242,849.

Grant County comes after Eddy 
County, with total valuation of 
$2.3,088,082, a gain of $1,66.3,962.

I Only six counties, I>*a, Socorro,
I Catron, Guadalupe, Mura and 
I Taos, showed drops Lea, reflect- I ing curtailed oil production, re- ! 
ported the greatest decline. Its |

I total o f $28438,44.3 was second 
, high, but represented a sharp drop j Authorised Bottler; PEPSI-COLA BOTTUNG CO. OF CARLSBAD

mination showed in the discovery 
and settling of our land, courage 
showed in the building o f it, and 
Joyalty showed in the defense and 
love of i t  You and I must carry 
these characteilstics on.

All o f these characteristics go 
together to make you. All of you, 
together, make America. America 
is now fighting a war to prove 
these characteristics are right 
None of us need worry for the 
safety o f our country, for the 130 
million of us will protect it with 
our lives. The three great charac
teristics of us all, loyalty, courage, 
and determination will bring us 
through to a great victory and a 
still greater peace.

S a w Ib a r C a r  

J tn r  H fo r M b tn r /
Use our low-cost maintenance plan 
—pay on convenient monthly terms

Now THERE IS no need to postpone or delay necessary service 
work on your car. Your Pontiac dealer will do  the work 
and you may pay for it on  convenient OMAC monthly terms.

Furthermore, ^  taking your car to a Pontiac dealer, you get 
the advantage o f  Prescribed Service. This means a/rre examina
tion to determine exactly what your car needs before any 
work is recommended.

Prescribed Service, offered exclusively by Pontiac dealers 
on convenient GMAC monthly terms, is available to owners 
o f all makes o f  cars.
Frt0 s t  MMF Pm tisc D e s h r t , , ,  4$ 
kmkUt aeu ribing Pre$cri^t^ Swrpic^

8
o

Saves Money
Assures Prompt, Co
operative Attention 
Includes Special Free 
F x a m i n a t i o n  by a 
Trained Motor Doctor

He Prescribes Only Neces
sary Operations
You Pay Only for VThat You 
Need Vhen I ’oe Seed It
Lengthens (Ur Life at Mini
mum Cost

NEW* 1942 PON-rtACS FOR SALE. Many are now eligible to purchase a 
new 1942 Pontiac. Come in and we will help you determine whether you are 
eligible, and then help you get a ''Ccrtific.-ite o f Purchase" on a new Pontiac.

latt H VHt. No«r. Pmtitre is htsiUimg noihing hmt mrms ftr ricHryo

! FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
i 212 North First Street Artesia, New Mexico

FOR THE DURATION OF YOUR CAR
Join Onr

T Onee-a-Week
Club

CONOCO

Let us check your car once each week—tires, oil, radiator, batter>’ 
—and keep it rolling longer.

P I R T L E ’ S C O N O C O  N O .  1
Opposite Artesia Hotel — Phone 91 — Your .Mileage Merchant

TOM: Goeh, Ann, I ’m glad I could get 
back in time for our wedding anniver
sary. Being On the road aa much aa I 
am, it seema like I ’m never home. Here’s 
something for you.

AN N : You darling! Flowers!

TOM : It could have been a new hat if 
that blamed car o f  mine hadn't had to 
have a new set o f  piston rings.

AN N : I know wives shouldn't interfere 
in their husband’s business, Tom, but 
Mrs. Reardon was telling me how much 
money Jack saved on the maintenance o f 
his car. He drives even more than you do.

TOM : \\'hat all did she tell you, Ann?

AN N : Well, Jack Reardon iwes Conoco 
motor oil. That’s the oil that o i l -  

p l a t e s  the engine and saves a lot o f wear 
and tear. And it contains a new syn
thetic that helps keep the oil from foul
ing up, too. Mrs. Reardon says Jack has 
to make his car last two or three years 
longer now and Conoco N^A motor oil 
will help him do it!

TOM: That settles it, Ann! I ’m going 
to change right now to Conoco N*A!

AN N : G ood b o y ! And m aybe I can  
still get that new hat?

Y o u ’l l  agree th a t it 'a  orchida to  Conoco N*h m o to r o il, once y o u  prove to  y o u ra e lt h o w  i t  ia 
ao aconom ical, c le a n -ru n n in g  a n d  w oar-aaving. See Y o u r  C on oco M ileage  

M e rch a n t to d a y ! C o n tin e n ta l O i l  C o m p a n y

FOR THE DURATION of your cor...
Don’t depend on hurried stops for gasoline to 
have your tires and car checked. Join my o n c e - 
A-WERK CLUB. Choose one day each week to bring 
in your car. I will properly check your tires, 

oil, radiator, and battery. I will report anything that appears 
to need attention. I will keep a careful record and remind you 
when greasing and oil change are needed. I help you get maxi
mum service and car life at 
least possible cost and trouble. ^M ayrM UnH^ MOTOR OIL
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Classified Political
Announcements

Oil Activilv—
(continued frt>n> page 1)

■ A T S  I !• MIIU • liM  ft>r f ln t  inaar- 
UiMi I  • lino th«r«afwr.
with BinimuiM •inrl^InMitioii chans* 
o f M  MIIU. An nv*m c« o f fiv* word*. 
ahhriT iiti rn or initiaU ununUy eon* 
•UtutoB n Hn* and chartcas ar« hoMd 
o «  thla av*ra«« Caah Muat 
paajr all ada arnt hjr i*ttar. A a*rvic« 
eharvo af t i  r*nte will W made la 
addHioB W Um  liar char»a oa all 
alaaaiftad a ^  placad aad charvad hf 
poraoaa who hara no opao aarouat oa 
lha hooka. A alaailar charpa will ba 
Mad# for ada which do not carry tha 
■am* o f tha adrartuar.

RATES
Strictly Cash With Copy

SlAte Office# __    $30.00
Ihalrirt Office# ........    25.00
County Office# .....    20.00
Senator and Repre#entatiee 15.00
Probate Judxe ...»---------------  15.00
Surveyor .........     15.00

New location#: A. S. Woolley, 
McIntyre .‘M l, SW NW H-lT-.'Ht;: 
Barney Cockburn, State 10, SE SE . 
,t«-l»>-.S0; Barney Cwkbum, State i 
4. NE NE :t2-l*!-S0. |
Choate A Brown, Cowell-State 1,' 

NE NW 2-17-.SO.
Total depth :i,0*>4 feet; fishing 
for tiKiU.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 4, SW NE 
35-16-30.
Total depth 3,403 feet; plugged 
back to 3,375 fet«t; running tub
ing

FOR SAI.E

County Commisaioner ---------  15.00 gurney Cockburn, Et* 6, SE SW
Precinct Office# ------------------ 10.00 35-16-30.

---------  Total depth 2,!H>5 feet; drilling
The following condidatcs submit casing plug.

Fur Sheriff:

OUR CHICKS HAVE A PAST
That we’re proud of. Our Purina ' '

Embryo-Fed chicks come from well 
bred, well managed Tocks fed a 
special breeding ration to put plen
ty o f body-growing material into 
the egg. Ask for Purina Embryo- 
Fed chicks and start them on poi- County Clerk: 
Purina Startena. Wilson A An
derson.

----- ' their snnouncenients, subject to Barney Cockburn, Etz 7, NE NE
the action of the Democratic Pri- 36-16-3t). '

FRED HILL 
Artesia

R. A. (RUDE) WILCOX 
Carlsbad

FOR SALE— 1940 Cheerolet spet-ml 
de luxe town sedan, with heater 

defroster, seat covers and five good 
tires. Under 9,000 miles. Not a 
“ clieap”  car but a good buy. HJ.F. 
care The Advocate. 8-tfx

For County Superintendent:

MRS. R. N. THOMAS 
Carlsbad

FOR SALE—Corrugated ben. See 
Mayes A Company, phone 102.

23-tfc

F. R. ZUMWALT 
Cottonwood

G. R. SPENCER 
Carlsbad

FOR SALE OR RENT— Mechani
cal ice box, 6-ft. Mrs. C. R. Block

er at Advocate office, phone 7 or 
p9  ̂ 25-tfx

For County CummiMioner, Dint

J. J. (JUDALi TERRY 
Cottonwood

For County Commissioner, Hist 3:

J. L. (LES) JAMES 
Carlsbad

FOR SALE—Ten-acre farm, well 
improved, rich bottom land, more 

water than needed. ale<-> water well <
with pressure pump for domestic ----------
use. Electricity; a real buy. Lo- For Justice of Peace, Precinct 6: 
cated two milea southeast of .Ar- 
teaia. Priced for quick sale. .Alvin :
Payne. 2S-4tp-31

J. D. JOSEY 
Artesia

FOR SALE— Eight -room houkT M J ,
708 W. Missouri, Church of the j U t l i *  .

Nazarene parsonage, #2.5<hi. Sw  | (continued from p ag e  1)

Total depth 2.415 feet; drilling | 
plug on liner.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 10, NE SW | 
36-16-30.
Drilling at 2.S(mi feet.

Barney Cockburn, State 7, NW SE . 
36-16-30.
Drilling at 1,350 feet.

Continental, State 1, SE NW 36- | 
16-30.
Drilling at 1 ,7X0 feet,

Paul English, Hinkle 1, NE NE 
22-19-31.
Total depth 2,242 feet; testing. 

Etz Oil Co., Etz 2. SW SE 25-16-30. 
Drilling at 2,010 feet; hole full! 
of oil. t

Martin A Stidham, Stephens 1, 
.\W NE ‘22-15 29.
Total depth 3..X55 feet; #hut 
down for order*.

Nay Hightower, Grier 3, NE NW 
31-16-31.
Total depth 2,9So feet; 7-inch, | 
rasing cemented.

.Nay Hightower, Grier 6, SW NE 
31-16-31.
Total depth 2,4X9 feet; running 
casing.

Sanders Bros., Evans 5, NE SW 
33-16-;U).
Drilling at 2,62o feet.

Sanders Bros., Evans 6, SE SW 
33-16-30.
Total depth l,4o7 feet; 8 -inch 
casing cemented.

Sanders Bros., Evans 7, SW SW 
33-16-30.
Drilling at 2,6(‘>0 feet.

Lonnie Voorhies, pastor, 410 S. biggest taxpayers, Dempsey Sanders Bros., Leonard 8, NW’ NW
Ninth. 28-4tp-31

FOR SALE— 1941 8-tube GE cab
inet style radio. Priced low. 

Call 383-Ro. 28-Up

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, private bath. No child
ren. 1018 South First Street. 
J e m  F. Cook. 19-tfc

FOR RENT— Three-room apart
ment, private bath, utilities paid. 

116 N. First. Sy Edgerton.
26-3tp-‘28

FOR RENT— Three-room house, 
bath, new Frigidaire, new gas 

range, automatic water heater. 
Permanent tenants desired. 210 
South Eighth Street. ‘27-2tp-‘28

said. At present the business is 34-16-30. 
one of the most neglected in the _ Drilling at 8<s) feet, 
nation and is in danger. “ Are we^^* S. Welch, State 2, NW NE 36- 
going to sit by and .see it go to 16-30.
pot?" he asked. “ If so, there is no Drill|ng at 2,560 feet. ^
use to talk about winning the war.’’ Neil Wills, State 4-A, NW SE 17- 

The freezing of the crude oil 1 20-30.
price, without examination of the* Total depth l,4i8 feet; 7-inch 
oil pmblem Dempsey termed “ as- rasing cemented, 
mine”  and he pointed out that if S- F- Yates et al, Evans 1, NE NE
the industry is not protected with 
equitable prices the business might 
be ruined and the oil situation be
come as acute as rubber, while 
there IS ample petroleum to be had 

The former undersecretary- 
pointed out the people who com
plain of public affairs, but who 
are so tied up in self that they do

6-17-30.
Drilling at 2,070 feet.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 8, SE NW 
36-16-30.
Total depth 570 feet; 10-inch ;| 
casing cemented.

Barney Cockburn,Ailate 8, SE SW 
36-16-30.
Drilling at 690 feet.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished , part of it,” said Dempsey, stress-

not attend public meetings or take Cwkburn, State 4, NW
an active part in public affairs, 2-li-30.
fre<iuently are the loudest to com- 
plai II.

•'If they believe in this form of 
government, they should become a

Dniling at 360 feet, 
ilorton dt Elder, Root 6, .NW .NE 

I -17-30,
Drilling at 2,260 feet.

apartment, modem; four-room j mg that the nation is in a world O f  i s  C o m  I t a n  y —  
mished houae. Cave Bros. crisl#, in which the greatest sums , ■ A .

27-2tp-28 m history are being spent to pre- (continued from page 1)
.serve freedom, while many people Moreover, she needs more than 

FOR RE.NT—Two-room furnished; do so little towards its presen a- ever before to do this at the lowest 
house. Apply at Russell Autoaion. possible cost. Our company feels

Supply. 2 .-tfc l He said, “ Our forefathers spilled that ‘Selective Service for Victory
' blood that we might have freedom j,elp her to accomplish

FOR RENT — Five-room house, and opportunity, but most of us sit this task ” e accompl
Information on the basic fcKHi

apply 212 S. Second. E. J. Foster. Another point which Dempsey elements is presented in readily
28-ltp,made was the federal a.s8;stance understandable fashion in the 

I  needed in s.ime communities in booklet. Its contents do not neces- 
New Mexico in order to take care counting calories, measur-
of the influx of population. He mg grams of food or studying 
cited Roswell, Carlsbad and Hobbs, complicated charts. In a message 
where the schooling and housing - - ■
problems are becoming acute, be
cause of government projects, plac
ing a burden on local taxpayers.

FOR RE.NT — Furnished apart
ment, three rooms, bath, elec

tric refrigerator, utilities paid, 
per month. 103 N. Eighth Street.

28-ltp

F'OR RENT — Seven-room, two- 
story house, two baths, fur-

to American homemakers, the 
booklet says, “ Food is a potent 
weapon in modern warfare. It is 
up to you to use this weapon in the

. r- # c other hand, there are most effective manner possible.”
nished, comer .Missouri and Fifth. I many places in .New .Mexico where Copies of “ Selective Service for 
Cora Rogers. 28-Up the population has dwindled, as Victory Food” are available at the

------------- :------ . . .  emtlnyment elf*- local office of .New .Mexico EasternFOR RENT—Two large furnished ' where in war industries. This (jas Company.
ri>oms and bath, bills paid, 120! might be overcome by stressing 

per month. .Mrs. R. O. Cowan. the relative safety of the state
28- l t p  (from bfimbing a t tack  and inviting The m ih —

(continued from page 1)
WANTED

people from the coa.>'tai regions to '
■ make their homes here, at least for 
the duration, Dempsey said. New .Mrs. Thorpe has received a num- 
Mexico, he declared, is one of the her of letters from people all over

WANTED — Woman or
general housework on ranch, 

modem house with electricity and 
gas, two in family. Located on 
highway, one mile from small 
ranch town. A permanent job for 
one needing a good home, with

I . safest places in the world today, the state extending full support to 
“ one big gymnasium 40(i miles the organization and they were

square ' and offers any climate lead at the meeting, 
outsiders might de.ore. Here they As ’ the organization is to me«-t 
could enjoy health an-J prosperity, the first and third Thursday even-

Dempsey said he hoiMw the peo- ings of each month, the next meet-
pie will analyze the vital problem ing will be Thursday evening, July
of government during the war and 16, at the hut, at which time the

reasonable pay for sen ices. Apply re<-on struct ion periods and vote for present menilxrs urge all .Spanisli-
to .Mrs. C. R. Blocker, telephone i find- but in American mothers, wives and sis-

-6-tfx lers of boys in the 20()th to ls*coine
------------  inemlier.s. It wa.s stressed that

I f i - v  i x / t t i ___  there is no distinction as to race,
”  » «“ • k7 f /# ! color or creed in The 2ikHh.

(continued from page 1) As yet the organization does not

WANTED—Two experienced wom
en cooks for cafe. (jo,,d pay and 

working conditions. Address I’ .̂ V 
Box 761, Artesia. 28-ltc

WANTED— A man with truck to 
take load to Rogers, Ark. See 

me at once. Jesse F. C'Kik, 1018 S. 
First. 28-lu

Pallbearers were Rex Wheatley, have a club song, but “ We Are Go- 
Dave Runyan, C. E. Mann, Law- ing Back to Bataan" was submitted 
rence Carder, H. G. Watson and for further consideration.
John Lowrey. --------------------

Besides the three children by her ' The Fred Dougherty family- 
first husband, Mrs. Simpson is moved to Oilfield Tuesday, so that

WANTED — Small modern fur
nished house, clean and in good

neighborhiHid. Employed couple, ijj^^ Little of Ixis Angeles, and 
no children or pets. Telephone 720. grandchildren; Harry WockI-

I man, Jr., o f Tulsa, Okla., who for- 
m...........  " ................  ’ " " {merly attended high school in Ar-

surv'ived by a brother. Bill Nations .Mr. Dougheri.y, field superintend- 
of .Montana; two sisters, Mrs. W. ent for the Sinclair Oil Company, 
H. Hopkins of Amarillo and Mrs. can be near his work.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR TRADE
It is w'ith gratitude that w-e ex- 

tesia; Luna, Mrs. Lawrence Kuper, press our thanks to the many 
of Los Angeles, daughter of Mrs. friends for their acts and words of 
Elizabeth Britton, and Mrs. Jo-| kindness and sympathy during the ;

FOR TRADE 
(Frigidaire) 

Phone 744-J.

Electric ice box | sephine Hill, Roswell, and Mrs. illness and at the death of o u r . 
for Electrol j x . ! Myrtle Larkin, San Diego, Calif.,: mother, Mrs. Jim Simpaon.— The 

28-1tp * daughters of Walter Woodman. | children. 28-ltp |

FOR HOT WEATHER
Shop in Comfort

r  n f

GOLD MED.\L

FLOUR
98 lb.
sack $2.98

r  NF NF '^F NF '^F NF '^F '^F NF NF '^INF ' I F  ^ F  ^ F  N F  'J F  '^Fi'^F ^ F  NF 'a
MR.S. T f t  KKR‘S

SHORTENING..... . . . 3 lb. ctn. 59e .MUSTARD.... . . . . . . . full quart 13c
SUNNY BOY 24 Ib.bag 48 Ib.bag

FLOUR.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .93c $1.90 MATCHES......... 6 box carton 23c
AVONDM.E

T()M \T0ES... . . . . . . . .No. 2 can \fk MACKEREL Eat ^ e l l . . .2 for 23c

PEACHES. Costello. No. 21/2 13c APPLE BUTTER...full quart 23c
ALL GOLD

FRUIT COCKTAIL. .No. 1 can I3< (iOFFEE, Hills Bros. Blue Can 23c
LIBERTY BELL

CR ACKERS............ 2 lb. Im)x 19c
•n-:X AS SPECIAL

PEAS, No. 2 can... . . . . . . . . . . .3 for 25c
F NF NF ^ F ^ F ^ F  '^ F  ^ F  ^ F ' ^ F  NF '^F N|NF NF '^F '^F N F NF '^F '^F '^F '^F

POST TOASTIES ‘  5c
'^F NF NF '^F '^F '^F NF '^F '^F 'IF  '^F NF '^F NF '^F '^F NF '^F 'aF '^F ^ F  ^ F

PEAS, Del Monte...... No. 2 can 19e UNCLE WILLIAM’S

HOMINY.... . . . . . . .No. 2 V2 size lOe
H I - H  O ................ large box 21c

V I N E G A R ............... quart 13e
SALAD DRESSING, KB, quart 27c

WHEATIES..regular size box 12eSPEEDWAY

MACARONI... . . . . . . . .2 lb. box 19c K I X ...............  regular size 12e
CAMI’ BEI.I/S

TOMATO SO U P .... . . . . . . .3 for 23c ARMOUR’S

M I L K  tall 9r small 5r
l N( I.E M ILLIAM'S

PORK & BEAN S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c
A AJ Am •••••• ACtAA ITV/

WAFFLE SYRUP, Pennant, ql. 29c
( LABBER GIRL

BAKING POW DER............... 23c CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown__ 29c
IF  'M F  'W F  N F  'M F  'M F  '^ F  ^ F  N F  '^ F  '^ F  'W F  ^ [ '^ F  ^ F ^ F  'W F  'W F  N F  'W F i'W F  '^ F  ^ F

FOR CREAM MAKING—RICH WHIP TALL CAN SMALL

MILK 7c 4c
I N F  'W F  N F  '^ F  'M F  N F  ' ^ F . N F  ' W F  ' M F N F ' M F ' M F ' ^ F ' M F ' ^ F ' ^ F  ^ F  ̂ F  '^ F  ̂ F  ' M F

BUNCH VEGETABLES. .2 for 5c OUR MAKE

PORK SAUSAGE......... 2 lbs. 43c
DRY ONIONS, No. 1......... lb. 5c STEAK, Family Style... . . . . . lb. 29c
(;K Al’ EFRUIT

J U I C E ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .46oz.can 17c BOLOGNA, Sliced......... 2 lbs. 29c
V-8 COCKTAIL...... 46 oz. can 29c ROAST, Chuck Cut.......... lb. 24c
RED HOT SAUCE......... 2 for 13c

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R ......... 2 lbs. 33c
SPINACH, Reagan’s. .No. 2 can 10c C H E E S E ............... 2 lb.box 59c
CORN, Mayfield__ No. 2 can 12c EGGS, Fresh Yard.... . . . .dozen 29c

BATIE S FOOD STORE
•  Where Prices Are Right %

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, JULY 10 THROUGH TUESDAY, JULY 14
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